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PREFATORY REMARKS.

The travels of Rabbi Petachia (by Bartoloccius and Plantavitus, called Moses Petachia) took place in the twelfth century, for he was a brother of Rabbi Yizchak Hallaban (the White?) ben Yacob, of Rabbi Nachman, of Ratisbon, and a cotemporary of Rabbi Yehoodah ben Samuel, surnamed the Pious, all of whom flourished in the latter half of the twelfth century. The last-named rabbi, teacher of Rabbi Yizchak, died, according to Shalsheleth Hakka-balath, A.M. 4977 (1217, C.E.). We have in vain searched for data which might guide us in fixing the exact period of Petachia's travels. All that we can show is that he visited Bagdad at least one year after his cotemporary Benjamin. For this latter, named Rabbi Daniel as the chief of captivity at the time of his visit to the capital of the khaliips, whilst the former speaks of him as having been dead one year (see p. 17) before his arrival there. But even this approximate date is somewhat invalidated by the discrepancy in the name of the father of this functionary, whom Benjamin calls Hasdai, and Petachia Shelomoh, as it is possible that one of the immediate successors of Rabbi Daniel ben Hasdai, of the time of Benjamin, might have
been Rabbi Daniel ben Shelomoh, who might likewise have been dead at the visit of Petachia at Bagdad.

Although a native of Ratisbon, which, at that time, from its numerous congregation distinguished for learning, deserved the epithet of Jewish Athens, yet Petachia, like his brother Yizchak, lived, according to Zunz, at Prague, from which city he set out on his travels, probably between 1170 and 1180, certainly prior to 1187, since he described the Holy Land as still in possession of the Crusaders.

From the title of the Altdorf edition, published by Wagenseil, from a manuscript,* it is clear that our rabbi wrote an itinerary. But it is equally clear, from the work before us, that this is not his production, but only an abridgment thereof, probably made by Rabbi Yehoodah the Pious, to whom Petachia, after his return, had given an account of his travels, and to whom, perhaps, he also entrusted the original notes. This is evident, from the fragmentary character of the work, and especially from pp. 13, on which it is stated "But Rabbi Yehoodah the Pious would not write this down;" 53, where we read, "He (Petachia) told us the names of all the cities, and

* The translation runs thus:—"Circuit of the rabbi, Rabbi Petachia, of Ratisbon, brother of Rabbi Isaac the White, author of the Tosephoth (additions, or rather glosses to the Talmud), and the rabbi, Rabbi Nachman, of Ratisbon. And Rabbi Petachia went round all the countries as far as the river Sambation, and all the news and all the wonderful things of the Holy One, praised be he, which he saw or heard, he wrote down as a memorial to tell it to his people, the house of Israel, thus to bring hidden things to light."
how many days he had had to travel from one city to the other, but it is not necessary to write this down;” 36, stating that “he (Petachia) had a record of all the graves, but forgot it in Bohemia.”

According to the spirit of the age, descriptions of the graves of saints, and the miracles performed by them, occupy a prominent position. It is the same spirit which gave rise to the Acta Sanctorum, the fifty-three volumes of which are devoted to the lives of saints and personages reputed holy.”

No reader of the itinerary can doubt its authenticity, every page of which bears evidence that the traveller actually described what he saw from personal knowledge, and when anything is reported from hearsay, he was careful to give us notice thereof. There are, moreover, accounts in it, the truth of which has been ascertained in comparatively modern time, and which nobody in the age of our traveller could have given, unless he spoke from individual experience. Among them we reckon that of the Karaites in the Crimea, whose religious practices have only become better known to the West in the seventeenth century, through the exertions of Triegland; of their sojourn in the Crimea, called by him Chazaris; his representation of the khaliphs, who about that time had freed themselves from the tutelage of the Atabegs, and once more held sway over the neighbouring sultans (see p. 14), as may be learned from Lebrecht’s dissertation on the subject inserted in Asher’s edition of Benjamin
of Tudela, and which traveller, who, according to Yuchasin, died in 1173, was, as stated before, Petachia's co-
temporary. Nor is external evidence wanting for estab-
lishing the authenticity of the work, it having been recog-
nised as such by the authors of Yuchasin, Shalsheleth
Hakkabalah, and other early writers well acquainted with
ancient Hebrew literature.

The object for which the rabbi travelled is neither re-
corded by him nor by any cotemporary. It may, how-
ever, be conjectured, from the tenor of the book, that he
was impelled thereto by a strong desire to visit his
distant brethren, and to become acquainted with their
fate. From p. 10 we may further infer that he was in
easy circumstances, and even supposed to be affluent.

It is in vain that we search the pages of his cotempo-
raries, to learn what became of him after his return. He
disappears from the stage of history without leaving any
further trace behind him.

It would be superfluous to speak of the worth of this
itinerary. Those who feel an interest in this kind of lit-
erate will know how to assign their proper value to the
observations of a traveller of the twelfth century, who
felt, saw, and described in the spirit of his age, and thus
holds up one mirror more reflecting the image of a time
in many respects most remarkable and instructive.

The following editions of this production, originally
composed in rabbinical Hebrew, have, as far as we can
learn, appeared on the continent; 1, at Prague, 1595,
with a German translation; 2, at Altdorf, in 1687, and again in 1691, with a Latin translation by Wagenseil, and reproduced in Ugolini’s Thesaurus, Ant. Sacr.; 3, at Altona, in the reign of Christian VII. (who ascended the Danish throne in 1766), and is a reprint of the Prague edition; 4, Paris, in the Journal Asiatique for 1831: it is accompanied by a French translation, and explanatory notes by Dr. Carmoly. This Hebrew text differs materially from every other edition; but as many consider it as interpolated, we abstained from profiting by the collation which we instituted; 5, at Furth, in 1844, with a German translation, and accompanied by notes, by David Ottensosser. We have, however, not heard of its ever having been rendered into English. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first version into the vernacular. It was originally made for the Syro-Egyptian society before which it was read, and the members of which found it so interesting, that we were encouraged in the idea of publishing it.

Our edition follows that of Furth, confessedly a reprint of that of Altdorf, which is considered the most correct. We have adopted a few of the emendations of Ottensosser, put between brackets, but in most cases we have restored the text of Wagenseil. We were anxious to collate the printed text with some manuscript, but could not learn whether there was any in existence, although Wolfius (Bibliotheca Heb., tom. i. p. 888, sub R. Moses Petachia) speaks of one in the Bibl. Spizeliana, and of another in the Oppen-
hein Library. For the elucidation of the subject, explanatory notes have been added, for some of the most valuable of which we are indebted to Wm. F. Ainsworth, Esq., the learned honorary secretary of the Syro-Egyptian Society, whom his travels in the East so well qualify for such labours, and to whom we take this opportunity of returning our sincere thanks. Mr. Ainsworth's notes will be found to be marked by the letter A.

Having, in compliance with the suggestion of some friends, added the original text, we have rendered our translation, in as far as the genius of the English language would permit, as literal as possible, and so placed the text and version on opposite pages, that the corresponding lines in the two languages almost face each other. In this arrangement we were guided by the wish to render this little publication also available for those who wish to become acquainted with the rabbinical dialect for which this composition is well adapted, by the happy medium which it holds between the pure biblical Hebrew, and the mixed Chaldaic idiom.

Before we conclude, it may not be amiss to make a remark on the terms mile (לתל) and parasang, (לע), used by our traveller in measuring distances. Supposing that he employed them in the sense in which they are taken in the Talmud, (Yoma, 67 a, Baba Metsiah, 33 a), the mile would be equal to seven stadia and a half, and the parasang to four such miles.
TRAVELS OF RABBI PETACHIA.
סבוב הרבי רבי מדרה
מר עגנון פור.

сталו המבוכסים אשר מביכים פחד их חסיבות את
כל הארצות: וה rak實ח על מ富民 מפורטים שבכיתם
ולחקל. בסהלן קח נזר שבחרים. והם להתלהם
בששה ימים עד על הנזר דגﾟא. והמר הנזר
התחל מיקול במאים קרך: יאמ נזר מהielding. אלא פורן
הזיר ערער אורח קוסמט שמוחים. ורצות את
היד ימין והיד השמאלה של המצא בניק
בישביו המשגר. והדיסין והצעאות של המשגר בניק
הוזרות וקפרים רוצות שבישביו ההוזרות תבורכת
המשגר, ההוזרות שמוחים. והנטים את הやっぱ
ותר עviar את אש כלום את ההוזרות. אלא אז השג
ורוחם מבושל עלול והלון: והניחות בישר
TRAVELS OF RABBI PETACHIA,

OF RATISBON.

These are the travels undertaken by Rabbi Petachia, who travelled through all the countries. He set out from Prague, which is in Bohemia, going to Poland, from Poland to Kieff in Russia, and from Russia he went in six days to the river Dnieper. On the other side of the river he commenced his travels in the land of Kedar. They have no ships, but sew together ten extended horse hides, and a thong on the border round; they then seat themselves on the hides, placing there also the waggons and all luggage. They then tie the thong, on the border of the hides, to the tails of the horses, which swim, and thus they pass over the water. They eat no bread in the land of Kedar, but rice and millet boiled in milk, as well as milk and cheese. They also put pieces of flesh under the
משם תחתיה על הזהת תודה האוקה. ומיינו
את הדם המעיין. והבשר והאוכלין. ואת הבשר;
 אין שלבין בואר כרי כי אם על ידי התי
וכם נשנין אצר במעני כרי לצלובין. נציצת מבו
באתא. הנה! לאוהיות שישו לאית אברך
לבאלת הדם. והנה!כי כולם בשרים: ת효 שבעה
אחרין. והם מלאאים כל נווה הארץ של פ الدكتور
פרצוק. וש位於ו מהתייר והוחלת טופ. ולא
יושק על עלולה: אזן לדם מייש. אלא נשייאי
המשמרות:
ווצרה רבי פחיתאת את אנן כדר לזרחת בשת
עש יימ: ועשב אhreadן דה. והד אראים לפחדן.
ונייגים יופים. עפינו שאינתו אוכלין שלל ה:['
ביובים שאניהו ריא מכח. ונשל חיות דה.
ולأهمية את هناחריד יחק פראד. וודא יחל
 mudançaל יומ טפיניים אין לדם הרין או אוף
ני: מחדל יומ שאה אנן כדר הלך חפוש. יוי
למספיים כי אנן כדר יוכי אנן דיימן: יפמ סבור
שודרני המספים המיליחה ייקי ומתקילה
ואת אנבורי שפתו את אפרתיה. וכון תשמית
שיתר過程ם מבינויים יא מבוניות ואפ ממשרת.
וארארים מספים אאת דראשבונים שפתה. והלפרד.
saddle of a horse, which they ride, and, urging on the animal, cause it to sweat. The flesh getting warm, they eat it. They only travel in the land of Kedar under escort. This is the manner in which the sons of Kedar pledge their faith to each other. One thrusts a needle into his finger, and invites the intended companion of his journey to swallow the blood of the wounded finger. He then becomes, with the person, as it were the same blood and flesh. There is also another mode of taking an oath. They fill a vessel of cast copper of the shape of a human face, then the traveller and his escorter drink thereout, after which he never proves faithless to him. They have no king, but only princes and (noble) families.

Rabbi Petachia passed through the land of Kedar in its breadth in sixteen days. The inhabitants live in tents, they are far-sighted, and have beautiful eyes, because they eat no salt and enjoy fragrant plants. They are good archers, bringing down the bird whilst on the wing. They perceive and recognise (objects) at more than a day's distance. There are no mountains in their country, but all is level. And a day's journey behind the land of Kedar extends a gulf intervening between the land of Kedar and the land of Chazaria. There it is customary for women the whole day and night to bemoan and lament their deceased fathers and mothers. This they continue until any of their sons or daughters or other members of the family die, and the last lament those that preceded them in death. They teach their daughters lamentations.
את בנותינו קיננה. ונלבְּלָּה מִתְּאָנָּהָהּ מִיּוֹלְּדוֹתָּתָּ.
והכלים בוכֵּנים וּצְעַקֲּים לְכֵלָּלָן: ונִלְכַּרְכָּהּ כְּשָׁמְנוֹת יִמָּי: וּבְגָוֹהֶן כִּוָּה נוֹרְשָׁה שֶׁנִּבְגַּשֶּׁה. נִלְכַּרְכָּהּ כְּשָׁמְנוֹת יִמָּי: וּבְגָוֹהֶן כִּוָּה נוֹרְשָׁה שֶׁנִּבְגַּשֶּׁה. נִלְכַּרְכָּהּ כְּשָׁמְנוֹת יִמָּי: וּבְגָוֹהֶן כִּוָּה נוֹרְשָׁה שֶׁנִּבְגַּשֶּׁה.

יִשׁ שֶׁאָמְרוּ שֵׁם יִמָּי וּבְגָוֹהֶן כִּוָּה נוֹרְשָׁה שֶׁנִּבְגַּשֶּׁה. נִלְכַּרְכָּהּ כְּשָׁמְנוֹת יִמָּי: וּבְגָוֹהֶן כִּוָּה נוֹרְשָׁה שֶׁנִּבְגַּשֶּׁה. נִלְכַּרְכָּהּ כְּשָׁמְנוֹת יִמָּי: וּבְגָוֹהֶן כִּוָּה נוֹרְשָׁה שֶׁנִּבְגַּשֶּׁה.

והזין לְוִילָן אֶזָּא כְּשָׁרָה הָמֶה לְךָ: זָעִיר רְבָּי פָּתְחִית בֵּאָרַי הָוָה. מְסֵס הָזָה מְאָםְנָהּ מַחֲקֵתוֹת פָּהֶמָּה. מְתָחְנֶהּ נְכַנֶּם בְּאָרַי אָרַי: בֶּסֶפֶםָה יִמְּם הָדָךְ פֶּר נְצֵי. מְזֹעַבְּדָה הָזָה: נְבּוֹחָה הָזָה אָרַי לְיִלָּמְּ: נְבּוֹחָה הָזָה אָרַי לְיִלָּמְּ: נְבּוֹחָה הָזָה אָרַי לְיִלָּמְּ: נְבּוֹחָה הָזָה אָרַי לְיִלָּמְּ: נְבּוֹחָה הָזָה אָרַי לְיִלָּמְּ: נְבּוֹחָה הָזָה אָרַי לְיִלָּמְּ: נְבּוֹחָה הָזָה אָרַי לְיִלָּמְּ: נְבּוֹחָה הָזָה אָרַי לְיִלָּמְּ.
In the night they groan and howl. The dogs also whine and bark at their voice.

He then travelled about eight days, and at the extremity of the land of Chazaria seventeen rivers surrounding it unite, and whoever wishes to undertake a distant journey repairs hither. There is a sea there on one side, from which there arises a great stench, whilst on the other side there is a sea which does not emit any offensive smell. There is about a day’s journey between the two seas. If any individual passed the stinky sea, he would die immediately. When the wind blows from the stinky sea to that not emitting any offensive smell many die. People only go there when the wind blows in a different direction.

Rabbi Petachia passed into the land of Togarma. From thence, and further on, people believe in the law of Mahomet. From Togarma he entered the country of Ararat. In eight days he journeyed as far as Nisibis, leaving the high mountains of Ararat at the right.

In the land of Kedar there are no Jews, only heretics. And Rabbi Petachia asked them, Why do you not believe in the words of the sages? They replied, Because our fathers did not teach them to us. On the eve of Sabbath they cut all the bread which they eat on Sabbath. They eat in the dark, and sit the whole day on one spot. Their prayers consist only of psalms. And when Rabbi Petachia imparted to them our ritual and prayer after meals
ובאשין אארם חַלֶך בִּיכֵי. אארם דֶר כִּי מִצְוָה.
ראי חֵסִם כִּפֹּרֶשׁ (פִּירָשׁ: חֵסִים מָלַט גּוֹלִים). בְּבִשֵּׁות
שָלָה, אארם חַלֶך יומָוָה לַצְּבָא סֵכְנֵה: בְּנַגְּזִים
יִשְׁכּוֹלֶק נָבְלוּ. בֵּית הַנִינְשֶׁת שָלָה בֵּרִי יִשְׂדֵּחֶּה בֲּן
בְּתִירָה וַשְתֵּי בֵּית נִסְעָיו שְׁבָנָה שְׁבָנָה מַחֲסִיפָר. שֶׁפֶּלֶג
בֵּאָה צַנָה אֲרוֹם כְּבָנָה בְּכַנָּה. שַׁחַיְבָא פְּרָה
שְׁלַחְתָה מִנְּבָנָה בֵּית הַפּוֹדָר. פַּנְיַבֶּנָיָא גַּאֲלָמָא אֲרָם
אֵשֶּׁר: בּוֹרְיוֹ שְׁלַחְתָּא. הָוֹרְיוֹת הָלַשׁ שָׁאָה.
וּנִנָּהְוִיטָא שְׁלַחְתָּא שְׁלַחְתָּא שְׁלַחְתָּא שְׁלַחְתָּא שְׁלַחְתָּא שְׁלַחְתָּא שְׁלַחְתָּא.
והָיָא סָמְפָה: וּלָא שֶׁאֲרָמָא נִנָּה שָׁוָהוּ לִפְגָּר.
וּנְצִיָא חָרָק הַחָלֶךְ לַפַּן נִנָּה: מִשָּׁמָר רַגְּזָה הַחָלֶךְ
לַךְ, לָא שָׁחַר מָחָר פְּשָׁא שִׁימָה. דֶּרֶך נִנָּה הַשָּׁמָה.
בוֹצָקָמָו הָעֲקָרָא שָלָה נִנָּה שְׁווֹתָא הָיָרָא רִזָּף בְּסָדָה.
וּאָרִיא נַנְבָּא קֻנָּה. וּנְנָה הַהְרָשָׁה כַּנְנַה מַטֵּרָה
הַשָּׁנִין: בָּנְנָהוּ הַהְרָשָׁה יֵשׁ הָאָלָפִים מַיטָר. וּשְׁלַחֲא וְסָפָא זַבָּה. שְׁלַחֲא וְסָפָא
הָרָדָא. שְׁלַחֲא וְסָפָא זַבָּה. שְׁלַחֲא וְסָפָא
וֹדָא שָׁוָה מָחָר שָׁוָה מָחָר שָׁוָה מָחָר שָׁוָה מָחָר
וֹדָא שָׁוָה מָחָר שָׁוָה מָחָר שָׁוָה מָחָר
וֹדָא שָׁוָה מָחָר שָׁוָה מָחָר שָׁוָה מָחָר
וֹדָא שָׁוָה מָחָר שָׁוָה מָחָר שָׁוָה מָחָר
they were pleased. They also said, We have never heard what the Talmud is.

In the land of Ararat he travelled in the mountains of Ararat as far as Nisibis and the city of Chosen Capha (that is, Strength of a Great Rock). At the extremity of the mountains of Ararat he travelled two days to the opposite side. At Nisibis there is a large congregation, also the synagogue of Rabbi Yehudah, son of Bethera, and two synagogues which Esdra the scribe built. In one of them is a red stone fixed in the wall, which he had brought with him, being from the stones of the Temple. From Nisibis and further extends the land of Assur. Chazaria has a language of its own; Togarma has a language of its own (they pay tribute to the King of Greece); and Kedar has a language of its own.

From Nisibis he went in three days to New Nineveh. The river Tigris flows before Nineveh. On the other side of the river he went a journey of three days in a different direction; there is Old Nineveh, which is desolate. The whole land of Nineveh is black like pitch. The site of Nineveh Proper, where a forest was, is overturned like Sodom. There is there neither herb nor any vegetation whatever. New Nineveh, opposite, is on the other side of the river. At New Nineveh is a large congregation numbering more than six thousand souls. It has two princes. The name of the one is Rabbi David, and of the other Rabbi Samuel. They are sons of two brothers, and of the seed of King David. Everyone pays
והוא חותם מלך בל. חצי החם ל׳ישיאי׳: וש
לדה שרות נברשת.
ניאז ברואת הארצות חוננו. הנה בארץ פרג
ומינה בזומש רבא את אמות הארצות שיא לך החם.
וכל ייש לבריאים זוכלי ש殒נו הר הרבח. סקטים
 BigInteger זכרת חלה התחלףו העמים الوصول חלה
תחלה: ויש להנשיא בינך החמר. ויהיו בנ
את הרשיאים: אם נג נוהיר מתקפותיו יחר.
אם הוהי הרוח והבשר. ולא יסכלו אליי הייב
הובשת.
ורב פחתיה היה חלה בינית. חציר והשאיה
שת המשל שלשה ביד. הסבה סל ביד
אאוריה שמחה. חצי המשמך לוחך השלם: מעני
שרבי פחתיה היה בלש בריד נאמן ארורי שער
והצ. ו_gemית השלם והי שים לוחך המשמך
כשומת: גם מחר בר חפחהת הלשורי של כל
חלח אתי הגוז חחקל: וחזרה רוח. צאן שטור
אוזן ברפינה. פי הגוז חחקלودتكل המשמך
המפולני. אלא צרות קדוםسفדשות ששוקרי
ולזומ. עלייה המשמש והארז: והלס בריאתי.
והי נחרפת:
בנינויה היה פיל: ואין ראשו בך חום.内衣
לורה חותם מלך בל. חצי החם ל׳ישיאי׳: וש
לדה שרות נברשת.
there annually a gold florin; of that coming from the Jews half belongs to the king sultan (whom they do not call king, but sultan), who stands under the King of Babel. The other half of the tribute belongs to the princes; they have fields and vineyards.

In those countries there are no preceptors; nor have they any in the land of Persia, Media and Damascus. But among the household of the princes there are many disciples of the wise. Sometimes they call upon this, and sometimes upon the other, to say the prayers. The prince has also a prison, wherein he locks up the wicked. If a Gentile and a Jew have a dispute, whether the Jew or the Ishmaelite be the guilty, he locks him up.

R. Petachia fell sick at Nineveh, and the king's physicians said that he would not live. It is customary there that when a travelling Jew dies, the sultan takes half of his property; and because R. Petachia was dressed in beautiful clothes they thought that he was rich; therefore the scribes of the sultan were there to take possession of the property, should he die. But R. Petachia gave directions, sick as he was, to carry him over the river Tigris. The river is broad, and not crossed over in boats, for the river is swift and impetuous, and would upset the boat. Therefore they make rafts of reeds, which are called floss, upon which they put man and luggage. The waters being healthy, he recovered immediately.

At Nineveh there was an elephant. Its head is not at all protruding. It is big, eats about two waggon loads of
גならない בשתי ענגלת תבנ בдуш סאהנה: ופי
בהזוה: הב שתנים לאכול מצותו שופת נשמתינו.
בון המבקים הרבים תמנים בפיו: הכנחיתם אודם
לשללמ הרוה. אוחרם לفاء, והנחייה.
הזה יкурוי בשפתיו מהלווניב לפעלתו עמי: הבור
שאינו פעשת ביד, כי היא טשה בשפתיו. במשונה
המסאתו היא: על ההפל בןין ציר. ענין שאר
פרשים עלייו עם שריוניכו. ומוצא אשפת זולימ וב
כותר:
ובניגה היה אָלחה חות חכמים שמס בי
shallam. ובניגה רבכ אָלחת יאישה הזבר החכמה.
או נפואה בכם במודול: נשא לא די פעשתה
מתיה יא משיח. 염מר לא כבר ראיית במודול
כמה עפשו בביור: יכול רב יוהודא התמיד לא
רזה לבכם. מני יהוшуיה שוהנה עסנאין ברבר רבי
shallam:
זעבר את חחקך. וירה כמורד חמה בשמשה
עשת יושNJBN טל ראשה והшивו שובך: הזולה
הברשה יהוד: מביניה ואלך קהלת בבל
עד ו瞯 ונכפר: ובא全体员工 של ראשה והשיבת
בוון כל מני פורח: יהוד גודל mouths. ובר
ודיהום. הפרץרא ארמד שלמה ושפשם שלח הוהים.
straw at once; its mouth is in its breast, and when it wants to eat it protrudes its lips about two cubits, takes up with it the straw, and puts it into its mouth. When the sultan condemns anybody to death, they say to the elephant, This person is guilty. It then seizes him with its lip, casts him aloft, and kills him. Whatever a human being performs with his hand it performs with its lip; this is exceedingly strange and marvellous. Upon the elephant is the structure of a city,\textsuperscript{21} upon which there are twelve armed warriors; when it stretches forth its lip they ascend as over a bridge.

At Nineveh there was an astrologer whose name was R. Shelomoh. There is among all the sages in Nineveh, and the land of Assur, none as expert in the planets as he. R. Petachia asked him when Messiah would come. He replied, I have seen this often distinctly in the planets. But Rabbi Yehudah, the Pious, would not write it down, lest he should be suspected as a believer in the words of Rabbi Shelomoh.\textsuperscript{22}

He then embarked on the Tigris, and went with the current of the river, in fifteen days, to the garden\textsuperscript{23} of the head of the academy\textsuperscript{24} in Babel. The journey takes one month. From Nineveh, and further on, there are congregations in every city and village. He came to a garden of the head of the academy. In the garden there are all kinds of fruit. The garden is very large, there are mandrakes\textsuperscript{25} in it. They have the face of a human being, their foliage is broad. From thence he went, in one day, to Bagdad, in Babylon.
ולאשה האלף والاף בנוו אותר עד בנה טבב
ואין אחר עזלה בנהר חורק豐سفין שחרי ינווה
אלא במלים ובפרדות ביניהם. הפרושים ננחת
אחוריו נחל:

ונבאהיה יד עיר מלוכיה. נביה חליפי השלם.
והנה המלך הניב המ랄ים ורשלים על כל העמים.
ונבאהיה גורלה מואר יוצר ממלך ים מראשה עד
םוק. יביהקיה יוצר מששלשה ימי: בטיר ברת
אלק יהודים. יהולמים בבודרים: אין אחר ראה
שם אחיא שמ: אין שומ שאחר מהלבלב
הבירו. שמיה ירא אה תיבר. פטר היהvre
לא פרימ ולא חאות. אלמ 말ה בבדל. מהיה צא
ומבר עלי: והם מוצאם בכסילה לא פמר
תיצת. יהולמים בשמו: וראשה שישבה בבדת ברי
שומואלא חיות כלעלعراق שישבה. והואธรรม
הכמת בשתי שבתות והודות שבעל פה אלה
הכמת פצייר. והוא דבר נצל מחכון. והודות סםוחה.

וכל התולמים יחו ביניהם:

ואינו על האמה כל מק אשת בעל הצדקה שאטר
ובאבר כיון ויפו. שלא יידע כל סissorsさせる
ספדנין וניקוד וידיק וחזרות וחזרות. כי הה.on
אינו קורא בחרות אלא☎ מישמעו על הפר חזרות!
והיא קחרית:
Nobody ascends the river Tigris, because its waters are swift and impetuous, but they employ camels and mules on dry land, tying the inflated skins on the backs of the camels.\textsuperscript{26}

Bagdad is a metropolis. It is the seat of the khaliiph the sultan. This is the great king who rules and governs nations.\textsuperscript{27} Bagdad is very large, more than a day's journey from end to end. Its circuit is more than three days' journey.\textsuperscript{28} In the city of Bagdad there are a thousand Jews. They walk about wrapped in cloths. Nobody sees there any woman, nor does anybody go into the house of his friend, lest he should see the wife of his neighbour. He would immediately say unto him, Insolent man, wherefore art thou come? But he knocks with a tin (knocker), when the other comes forth and speaks to him. They are all wrapped in praying scarfs of wool with fringes, in which they walk about.\textsuperscript{29} The head of the academy at Bagdad, is R. Samuel, the Levite, son of Iai, head of the academy.\textsuperscript{30} He is the superior, full of wisdom, both in the written and oral law, and all the wisdom of Egypt. Nothing is hidden from him. He knows the names,\textsuperscript{31} and is profoundly versed in the Talmud. There is no one so ignorant in the whole of Babylon, Assyria, Media, and Persia, but he knows the twenty-four books, the punctuation, the grammar, the superfluous and omitted letters, for the precentor does not read the law, but he that is called up to the scroll of the law reads himself.\textsuperscript{32}

And the head of the academy has about two thousand
ויש לארש ישיבת大家都在 תלמידים במשה אוח.
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הכנת אוחה קודה שבנה זכר ברית פתויה עד
起來, נראת כל גונול: הווה יורה שיש מראת
הישוב:蜾כלש ישмир היה על זה: יושב זכר חכם
ורב בניאול היה מברך רוח: ומפר נ軍 לוד
רצות הניסי אל מה על פי שש החרים: ישו
הרואית שליחת ראש הניסי אל מה שфи כשלוי
פברת רוח. המנצח הפרשות בברך רוח.
ומכן ברבי somewhere: עדין לא היה. והב
disciples simultaneously, and more than five hundred surround him, and they are all well informed. But before they are ripe for the academy they study in the city under other teachers, and when ripe they are brought before the head of the academy. The head of the captivity is Rabbi Elieser, and under him is the head of the academy. The head of the academy occupies a large house, which is covered with tapestry; he himself is clothed in garments adorned with gold. He sits above, whilst the disciples are sitting on the ground. He discourses to the interpreter, and the interpreter to the disciples. The disciples address their queries to the interpreter, and if the interpreter does not know anything, he addresses himself to the head of the academy. An interpreter expounds a treatise on one side, and another interpreter expounds another treatise on another side. The whole study is with an intonation, and after the delivery he expounds it to them.

A year before the arrival of Rabbi Petachia, Rabbi Daniel, the head of the captivity, died. He is a higher authority than the head of the academy. They all possess a book of genealogy, up to the founders of the tribes; Rabbi Daniel descended from the house of David. The monarch does not appoint a head of the captivity, save at the recommendation of the principal men among the Jews. There is no one there eligible to be head of the captivity, except the two princes of the house of David, and some of the principal men prefer Rabbi David, and some Rabbi Samuel. They have not yet come to an understanding. They are
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骨骼: דרב שטנאי יש לมาตรฐาน של שול צו
שומراحة ורכות בأكلנה: אים לא בניי אלה בת
שנה: ויהי בקיאת בקריה ותהליך. ויהי
מלתת כלוחית לЈוחוים דרכ חלף אתר. ויהי
סגורת בנין: ההולך יחים למפת זכה נון
רואים אשת: הבכלי אץ שאור וברמסק בצד.
פרה ומי unlawful יריבי בהוリアル יריבי דים.
אנה: שמעה רבי שמואל ראה ישיבת: יונת חשב
בכל על כלם האחרים. מחות הם חלף
הזריו וזכריו ישארו. ודבל. יראת טבון:
ויש כשנשים הנהר מפратים: שדרים את הזה
במקהל: המחיה לאחר פסוד התלמודים
שואלים שנין חכמה המולת＆אריא כו מני
המכה:

ורים גובלים והבאמך אברך. ומען יוחד
שם. כי מחוות והיו היה יוחד המורת בפי
כד. ויתר והוא בן. ופרדיו והולכי לעיר כל
פניה: בכוארית ובכוארית לחרי מפרשים
רבדיו יוחדימ, בן באואר פקט: ופרנס שבעד
זוכר גובל ליחודימ. וכל לא בא רבי פתיה
אלא בער לאחא של פעס: וכלי יוחד שבבכל
both of the disciples of the wise. Rabbi Daniel had no sons, only daughters. Rabbi Samuel has a book of genealogy going back as far as Samuel the Ramathean, son of Elkanah. He has no sons, but only one daughter. She is expert in the Scripture and Talmud. She gives instruction in Scripture to young men, through a window. She, herself, is within the building, whilst the disciples are below outside, and do not see her. In all the land of Assyria and Damascus, in the cities of Persia and Media, as well as in the land of Babel, they have no other judge, unless appointed by Rabbi Samuel, the head of the academy. It is he that gives license in every city to judge and to teach. His authority is acknowledged in all countries, and also in the land of Israel. They all respect him; he has about sixty beadles, who hold the people in submission by means of rods. After the leaving of the disciples, the elders derive instruction from him in the science of the planets, and other branches of knowledge.

There are large cities in the land of Ararat. There are few Jews there. In ancient times many Jews lived there. However they slew each other and separated, and went to the cities of Babel, Media, and Persia. But in the land of Cush and Babel there are more than sixty myriads of Jews; as many are in the land of Persia. But in Persia the Jews are subject to hard bondage and sufferings. Therefore Rabbi Petachia visited only one city in Persia. Every Jew in Babel pays a gold florin annually to the head of the academy, as a poll-tax. For the monarch re-
כון ויהוב לשתה ולכלכלתו לאריך היום. כי אם
המולך מבקש מה ממלא ראה ולשיך. השלום
ליהודי שברא יבש.
המולך שיחיה קומר דברו שלמה אברע שנ
רב רניאל היה זוחל ואת רבי שלמה.igion
שהמצלת היה מזור מקומה וראשה נלך מחרז
המולך; אמר לרבו שלמה. שוהה רזה לזרת
את יוחנן והביאו שעשיה נפש; אמר לו רבי
שלמה. לא חוכל זרתו ככדרותיה. זוהה רזה
חוכלגלוח את כהרו; אמר למולך. שוהה
רצה לזרת: אמר לו רבי שלמה ומודבו. זוהה
המולך, הנה ברוך בן נחית תלמודי כבך ספיך
לתزهر. אר חتفسה公園 כבך. זוהה כל
יפזים אחר כחרתם את רבו: חך מקים כל
המשים זוה לחרות. כל מי שחרר בכהר של
ברוך בן נחית מיר נפל מת; היהăm וקן אזה
ישמעא; אמר למולך. אמר להיוודיו שיתפר
אוחיות; אמרו להיוודיו. זוה יראה: אמר המלך.
אמו אר חסופים והיהו של ברוך בן נחית לא
ייקLabour. כי כל יסמעא, שחרר נפל מת: אמר
רבי שלמה. ثم לו זומ שפלשה ימים. שנותנה
בר שימזו לנה. אמרו שלשה ימים. שימזו
היוודיו. ולא הוהו; אמרו של ברוך בנייה.
quires no taxes, but only the head of the academy. The Jews in the land of Babel live in peace.

The monarch who reigned in the days of Rabbi Shelomoh, father of Rabbi Daniel, was a friend of Rabbi Shelomoh, because the monarch was of the seed of Mahomet, and the head of the captivity descended from King David. And he said to Rabbi Shelomoh that he wished to see the prophet Ezekiel, who performed miracles. And Rabbi Shelomoh said to him, Thou canst not see him, for he is holy, nor must thou uncover his grave. The monarch replied that he would explore it. Then Rabbi Shelomoh and the elders said to him, My lord and king, Baruch, son of Neriah, his disciple, is buried near the enclosure of the prophet. If it be thy will uncover his grave. If thou canst see his disciple then thou mayest try to see his master. He then assembled all the princes, and commanded them to dig. But every one that dug into the grave of Baruch, son of Neriah, fell down immediately and died. There was there an old man, an Ishmaelite, who said to the monarch, Tell the Jews that they should dig. The Jews replied, We are afraid. But the king said, If you keep the law of Baruch, son of Neriah, he will not hurt you, for every Ishmaelite that dug fell down dead. Then Rabbi Shelomoh said, Give us time, three days, that we may fast in order to obtain his pardon. After three days the Jews dug, and were not hurt. The coffin of Baruch, son of Neriah, was between two marble stones, he being between the two. A portion of his praying scarf pro-
truded between the stones. The king said, No two kings make use of the same crown. It does not become this righteous man to be near Ezekiel. I will transfer it to another locality. They then carried away the marble stones together with the coffin. When they came at the distance of a mile from the grave of Ezekiel, they could not stir from the place. Nor could any horses or mules move the coffin from its place. Then said Rabbi Shelomoh, Here the righteous man wishes to be buried, and they buried there the coffin, and built a beautiful palace over his grave.

Rabbi Samuel, the head of the academy, gave Rabbi Petachia a document with his seal, that they should give him safe conduct whithersoever he should go, and that they should show him the graves of the disciples of the wise, and of the righteous. In the land of Babel they study the commentary of Rabbi Saadiah, which he made on the whole of Scripture, and on the six volumes of the Mishna; as also the commentary of Rabbi Hai Gaon. Both of them, viz., Rabbi Saadiah and Rabbi Hai, are buried under Mount Sinai. They say that from thence to Mount Sinai it is all one mountain. It is near Bagdad. Rabbi Petachia carried the seal of Rabbi Samuel with him; and the people did all that he required; and they feared him. And Rabbi Petachia travelled to a city the name of which is Polos, a day’s journey from Bagdad. There lives a distinguished priest, and all testify that he is of the seed of Aaron the priest, both from father’s and mother’s side, without any blemish. He also possesses a book of gene-
בל הזר. ויש ולא כפר יהו: הלפתי אתיה עיר
казал. ובתת את ב๛י עלי: יאמרו ולא. כי בא
באבולה לא ניש עשר. יוהי גאני שמיא בוריק מישי
לבניה שורבו ענוה. ואני צדק. ואני לא בנים.
ואם תכננה על כקר יתו החדש יתי ולא כוב: בהנה
עליא בית. והיו ולא בנים: ח/Peak שאלת חלה. מפי
והוא הקבר את. האמר איש ברוח. ואים לא בש.

והן ולא הביא חמשים בחוים בחרים בכל
יון. ותייהו זוהו: כי אמה אתה אצלא בבל. ואים
השימי על המקל: והם מעלבים. והקריאו החמא
על שם שותלים והפוסם שבא. אמרו: חכימה
כטשב ברונה. והן אסמיינו על אבאה יוחמא.
וכו קראו ולא כל והשמועלים:مبחרים כי וא
חיינו שבלת קבר של יוחמא ב HCI. וישנו
ביר החמא: העריך קדובה כי לקלר. נודי
החיים המהלחת: ומיב כקבר יוחמא מהק
הוהי עיר גראל. והציר בור: מחוזה אן שיש
כי אסشراء קפון קוצר. והחיים פורתים השכר.
ונכימים בכי ידיו טלא עלהמה כי טלק ראה
והוא מהר olduk ביאו מחזרות שמה: הרוחת
מרדיב ענבי מסלי את עזה. והם שכננו כי
עם הגלות: הביאיםו שיש בשימור וכסמוכי אלק.
alogy. Before that city is a grave over which a beautiful house is built. He was told that some rich man saw in his dream an apparition, saying to him, I am a Jew whose name is Brosak, one of the princes that went into captivity with Jeconiah. I am righteous. Thou hast no children. If thou wilt build a beautiful house over my grave thou wilt have children. He built over it a house, and he had children. They then put the question in a dream, to learn who was buried there, and he said, I am Brosak, I have no other name.

And the priest appointed about fifty youths, armed with spears and other weapons, who escorted him; for there is a people in the neighbourhood of Babel which does not respect the king's authority. It lives in the desert; and is called Charamim, because it robs and plunders every nation. Their face is like the herb grona. They only believe in the God of Ezekiel, and thus all the Ishmaelites call them. About a day's or half a day's journey from Bagdad, in the desert, is the grave of the prophet Ezekiel. It is in the possession of the Charamim. The city is about a mile from the grave. The Jews possess the keys. Round the grave of Ezekiel is a wall, and a large town, and a large enclosure. The Jews open the wicket, which is so low that those entering have to crawl on hands and feet. On the festival of Tabernacles people from all countries resort hither, when the entrance becomes enlarged by itself, so that they can enter it even on camels. About 60,000 or 80,000 Jews meet there, besides Ishmaelites. Tabernacles
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are erected in the enclosure of Ezekiel. Afterwards the entrance shrinks to its former dimensions. All can see that. Vows and free-will offerings take place over his grave. And whoever is barren, or whose cattle is barren, makes a vow, or prays over his grave. Rabbi Petachia was told that some person of distinction had a mare which had become barren, and he vowed that if the mare would bring forth a foal he would give it to Ezekiel. His desire was gratified. But as the foal was beautiful, he wished to keep it for himself. But the foal left him of its own accord, and went into the enclosure of Ezekiel, through the gate, which was enlarged for the purpose. The master searched for the horse everywhere without finding it. At last he considered that having vowed it to the righteous Ezekiel, it might have gone there, and indeed he found it there; but when he desired to take it away he could not, for the entrance was too low. Then a Jew said to him, The horse came here in a miraculous manner; you may perhaps have vowed it to the saint. He confessed it, and said, Yes, I have vowed it to him, and what shall I do to be able to bring it out? The Jew said, Take money and lay it on his grave. If you lay down its value the horse will be able to go forth. He gradually increased the amount of the money until it reached the value, when the entrance became enlarged, and it could go forth.

Rabbi Petachia went to the grave of Ezekiel, and took with him gold, and gold grains, and the grains fell from his hands, and he said, My Lord Ezekiel, for thy honour have I come,
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and now the grains have dropped from my hands and are lost. Wherever they may be they are thine. And he saw something, at some distance, like a star. He thought it might be a precious stone. He then went there and found the grains, when he placed them on the tomb of Ezekiel. Every Ishmaelite that goes in pilgrimage to the tomb of Mahomet takes his way over the tomb of Ezekiel, and makes some present or free-will offering to Ezekiel, making a vow and praying, Our Lord Ezekiel, if I return I will give thee such and such a thing. By way of the desert they go in forty days, from the tomb of Ezekiel to the river Sambation.51 Whoever wishes to go to a distant land deposits his purse, or any valuables, with Ezekiel, saying, Our Lord Ezekiel, take charge of this valuable for me until I return, and let nobody take it but its heir. And many purses with money lie there rotting because they lay there many years.52 There were books there, and a worthless person wished to carry away one of the books, but could not, for pain and blindness seized him; therefore every one fears Ezekiel. Whoever has not seen the beautiful large structure over his grave has never seen a fine building. It is inside overlaid with gold. Over the grave is a mass of lime, as high as a man, and round the lime, and over it, is a structure of cedar wood, which is gilded; the eye never saw the like. There are windows in it, through which people pass their heads and pray. At the top is a large cupola of gold, and beautiful carpets cover the inside. There are also in it beautiful glass vases, and
כלה מִכְלֹקֵים מַכְבָּה. נֹכְלָה מִכְלֹקֵיםָת בְּיוֹתֶר הַשָּׁמֶשׁ שֶׁאֵין יִמְצָא עִם הַלֵּילָה.
שֶׁחָלַשׁ הַנַּחַל שֶׁאֵין יִשַּׁמְשׁוֹר וְהָלָךֻּם שֶׁאֵין יִמְצָא עִם הַלֵּילָה.
בְּכָל הַלֵּילָה שֶׁיִּשַּׁמְשׁוֹר שֶׁאֵין יִמְצָא עִם הַלֵּילָה.
בְּכָל הַלֵּילָה שֶׁיִּשַּׁמְשׁוֹר שֶׁאֵין יִמְצָא עִם הַלֵּילָה.
שֶׁחָלַשׁ הַנַּחַל שֶׁאֵין יִשַּׁמְשׁוֹר וְהָלָךֻּם שֶׁאֵין יִמְצָא עִם הַלֵּילָה.
בְּכָל הַלֵּילָה שֶׁיִּשַּׁמְשׁוֹר שֶׁאֵין יִמְצָא עִם הַלֵּילָה.
בְּכָל הַלֵּילָה שֶׁיִּשַּׁמְשׁוֹר שֶׁאֵין יִמְצָא עִם הַלֵּילָה.
בְּכָל הַלֵּילָה שֶׁיִּשַּׁמְשׁוֹר שֶׁאֵין יִמְצָא עִם הַלֵּילָה.
בְּכָל הַלֵּילָה שֶׁיִּשַּׁמְשׁוֹר שֶׁאֵין יִמְצָא עִם הַלֵּילָה.
בְּכָל הַלֵּילָה שֶׁיִּשַּׁמְשׁוֹר שֶׁאֵין יִמְצָא עִם הַלֵּילָה.
בְּכָל הַלֵּילָה שֶׁיִּשַּׁמְשׁוֹר שֶׁאֵין יִמְצָא עִם הַלֵּילָה.
thirty lamps fed with olive oil burn there day and night. They supply the olive oil from the gifts deposited for the lighting of the thirty lamps. There are about 200 overseers appointed for the administration of the gifts deposited on his grave, who discharge their office one after the other. From the money deposited on his grave the synagogue requiring repair is repaired, orphans receive marriage portions, and destitute disciples are supported.

At Bagdad there are three synagogues, besides that built by Daniel on the spot on which the angel stood on the brink of the river, one on each bank, as is written in the book of Daniel.

Whilst Rabbi Petachia was on the grave of Ezekiel he saw in the building a bird the face of which was like that of a human being, at which the overseer acting as doorkeeper grieved, for he said, It is a tradition with us, from our fathers, that every house wherein such a bird is found will become a ruin. But when the overseer observed that as the bird was going to quit the window it turned and died, he rejoiced greatly, for he said that since the bird was dead the doom was annulled. The head of the academy told Rabbi Petachia that formerly a column of fire rested over the grave of Ezekiel, but that wicked persons had come and desecrated it, since there had come about 80,000 individuals to the feast of Tabernacles, among whom there were unworthy persons, and the column of fire was removed. The Tabernacles are erected in the same enclosure, close to the burial ground.
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The river Euphrates and the river Chabor\textsuperscript{55} join; they can nevertheless be distinguished. On the other side of the river Euphrates, about a mile, opposite to the grave of Ezekiel, are the graves of Hananiah, Mishael, and Esariah. Each is separate. Ezra, the scribe, is also buried there.\textsuperscript{56} He (Rabbi Petachia) then returned, and in two days went as far as Nehardeah.\textsuperscript{57} The city has a circuit of about three days; but everything is desolate. There is a congregation in a portion of the city. And when he produced the seal of the head of the academy they showed him the synagogue Shaf-Wyathib.\textsuperscript{58} Its three walls are of stone, and the western wall is on the river Euphrates. No portion of the wall is built of either stone or brick, but consists entirely of the dust which Jechaniah brought with him. The synagogue has no roof, for everything is desolate. And the Jews told him that in the night they see a column of fire issue from it, extending as far as the grave of Brusak, which he mentioned before. He then returned, and came to a city called Mella,\textsuperscript{59} where the grave of Rabbi Meir is, the same Rabbi Meir mentioned in the Mishnah.\textsuperscript{60} Before the town, by the water, is a field, and in that field is the grave. And as the Euphrates, when it rose, inundated the grave, they took of the money vowed by Jews and Ishmaelites and built a city round his grave, with towers in the midst of the water. There is a beautiful house over his grave, which the Ishmaelites call Chinuk (Choking). The reason thereof is that one day the sultan came and took away one of the
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stones forming one of the steps leading to his grave. But in the night Rabbi Meir appeared to him in a dream, seized him by the throat as though he was going to choke him, saying to him, Why didst thou carry away my stone? Dost thou not know that I am righteous, and beloved by God? The sultan then begged the rabbi's pardon. But he replied, I will not do so until thou carryest it back on thy own shoulder, before the eyes of all, saying, I was wicked in robbing my lord the righteous. In the morrow he carried the stone on his shoulder and put it on its former place, saying, I was wicked in robbing my lord the righteous. Therefore the Ishmaelites fear him, worship on his grave, make him presents, and vow that if they should return in peace they would give him this or that. Wherever Rabbi Pe'tachia showed the seal of the head of the academy, men armed with spears came immediately forward and escorted him.

From the grave of Ezekiel to that of Baruch, son of Neriah, is a distance of a mile, and from the grave of Baruch, son of Neriah, to that of Nahum, the Elkoshite, is about four parasangs. Between them, in the middle, is the grave of Abba Aricha. The length of his grave is eighteen cubits; five of the Amoraim are buried there. The mill which Raba had erected for the disciples is there, but it has no water. In his days they ground in it. There is a beautiful house over it. They have a tradition whereby they know graves of prophets and Amoraim, 550 in number, like the number of Sarim. Where there ex-
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ists a congregation near the grave of a righteous man they
spread a costly cloth over the grave, and when they re-
move thence they spread a mat over the grave, on which
there is no building. Underneath most of the cloths or
mats covering the graves a serpent is coiled, which guards
the grave. Therefore they say to everyone, When thou
raisest the mat beware of the serpent. The head of the
academy wrote down for him who the Amoraim buried
there are. Rabbi Petachia, however, forgot the list in
Bohemia, for he came from Bohemia hither. He re-
lated that ever since he set out from Bohemia it was all
towards the east. Bohemia being to the east of Ra-
tisbon, Russia to the east of Poland. From thence he
turned to the east, and came in six days to the grave of
our lord Ezra, the scribe. They said that in the days
of old the grave of Ezra, the scribe, was ruinous. Once
a shepherd came, who saw a mound and slept on it.
Some one then appeared to him in a dream, saying to him,
Tell the sultan I am Ezra, the scribe. Let him take
me up through the instrumentality of Jews, and place me
in such and such a spot; if not all his people will die.
However, he did not attend to the matter, and so many
people died. Now Jews were called upon, who buried
him with honour. The grave was of marble stone, and
upon the marble was a tablet, upon which was engraven, "I
am Ezra, the scribe." They buried him on the spot
named to the shepherd, and erected a fine structure over
his grave. In the eleventh hour a column of fire ascends
ועשה: הזכר בהרנים ראשיתו שלְלַלֹּלַה.
הолосים שלְלַלֹּלַה היו ארבעה פרשיות בפיו שלְלַלֹּלַה.
והם וייתנו להם קנים חפרא אשתו כבודו והודו.
ותומכו שלְלַלֹּלַה וידדו הוריהם וסוסים בנו והותם.
ותומכו שלְלַלֹּלַה והילדיהם ותומכו בנו חכמים.
וכל עניינו:

וקום שחלץ להברא של תומכי הולך בשמה
יוס לשבט יהודה. הוא בן אברים של ימי
(שבטים): הזרע התם של רעיהיה תמר.
ול抗体 אבריים של רענייה: מתгранич ים הקים
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from his grave to the sky. This continues during the eleventh and twelfth hour. It is also seen in the first hour of the night. People can walk three or four parasangs by the light of the pillar. All the Ishmaelites worship there. The keys of the houses over the graves are in the hands of the Jews. They employ the proceeds of the vows in giving marriage portions to orphans, supporting disciples, and repairing synagogues of the poor.

Before Rabbi Petachia set out for the grave of Ezra, the scribe, he journeyed in eight days to Shushan, the former capital. There are only two Jews there, who are dyers. And he showed them the seal of the head of the academy, and they showed him the coffin of Daniel. Originally he was buried on one side of the river, and there was there great plenty, prosperity, and blessing. Then those on the other side of the river said, Because the righteous man is not buried in our portion therefore our district is not blessed. And there were constantly great wars between the two districts, during which the coffin was violently transferred from bank to bank. At last some elders came, who having brought about a settlement between them, they took the coffin and suspended it by iron chains, on high iron pillars, erected in the middle of the river. The coffin is made of polished copper conspicuous in the middle of the river ten cubits above the water. At the distance it looks lustrous like glass. The Jews told him that any vessel passing underneath the coffin will proceed in safety if those in it be pious, but will founder if this be not the
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case. He was further told that underneath the coffin there are fish with golden pendants in their ears.\textsuperscript{70} He, however, did not pass underneath the coffin, but stood on the brink of the river looking at the coffin.

He then returned to Bagdad. There he was shown a flying camel.\textsuperscript{71} It is low, and its legs are slender; and if anybody wishes to ride on it, he must tie himself to it lest he should fall down. The rider traverses in one day the space over which a man on foot would have to pass fifteen days. One might go even swifter if the rider only could stand it. In one second it gallops a mile. They also showed him the gates of Bagdad. They are a hundred cubits high and ten cubits wide. They are of polished copper, and ornamented with figures, so that no one can produce the like. A nail once fell out, and no artificer is able to fix it again. Formerly the horses used to be startled back at the sight of the gates, for seeing the brightness of the gates they perceived as it were other horses running towards them, whereby they took fright and started off. They therefore poured boiling vinegar over the gates, and thus deadened the brightness of the polished copper, so that the horses should enter. However, the polish of the copper is still partly perceived at the top, where no vinegar was poured. These gates are of the gates of Jerusalem. The head of the academy has many servants. They flog any one not immediately executing his orders; therefore people fear him. He, however, is righteous, humble, and full of knowledge of the
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law. He is clothed in golden and coloured garments like the king; his palace also is hung with costly tapestry like that of the king.

Rabbi Petachia travelled in two days from Bagdad to the boundary of Old Babylon. The house of Nebuchadnezzar is all desolate. Near his house is a pillar, and the house of Daniel looks as if it were new. On the place where Daniel used to sit there is a stone, and where his feet rested a marble stone. There is also a stone at the top, upon which the book lay out of which he used to write. In the wall between the house of Daniel and that of Nebuchadnezzar is a small window through which he threw writings. There are steps below, upon which three pious sages used to sit before him. On his right, by his seat, a stone is fixed, and they declared that there was a tradition that there the vessels from the holy temple were hidden. One day rulers who had heard of it came for the purpose of digging there; but when they laid hold on the stone they all fell down dead, therefore they did not remove anything. They then went from that room, and took him through the thickness of the wall to an upper room, wherein Daniel used to offer up his prayers. The entrance is so inclined that it is exactly opposite Jerusalem, and it is so artificially made that nobody could point it out.

He then returned. He stated that he did not see any woman whilst staying in Babylon, because they were all veiled and modest. Everyone has a bath in his court-
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yard; and no one offered up his prayer before he had bathed. All travellers there travel in the night, on account of the heat. Everything grows there in winter as here in summer. Most of their labours are performed during the night. Babylon is, in fact, quite a different world. The Jews are devoted to the study of the law and the fear of God. The Ishmaelites also are trustworthy. When a merchant arrives there he deposits his goods in a house and goes away. The goods are then offered for sale in the market-places. If the price demanded by the merchant is given, it is good. If not, the goods are shown to all the brokers. Should they become spoiled they are sold. All that is done with honesty.

In Babylon there are thirty synagogues, besides that of Daniel. However, there is no minister there, and he whom the head of the academy bids to do so acts as precentor. It is done in this manner. Some one recites the hundred benedictions, and those present say Amen; then some one recites the prayer of Baruch Sheamar with a loud voice, another rises and recites all the Praises, who is joined by the whole congregation; his voice, however, is heard above them all that they should not recite too fast, and they all follow him. He recites the prayer of Yeshtabach before Vayosha, and then goes on with the other prayers. Thus the prayer is divided between several precentors. No one talks to his neighbour at synagogue; all stand decorously, and they are all at synagogue without shoes, barefooted. When, whilst practising, they should
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be mistaken in a tune, the head of the academy gives them a sign with his finger; they then understand what is the tune. If there be any young man having a pleasing voice he recites a psalm. On the half-holidays they recite the psalms with the accompaniment of musical instruments, and they know by tradition with what tunes. For the Asor they have ten tunes, and for the Shemineth eight tunes; they have several tunes for each psalm. When Rabbi Petachia was in the room of Daniel they showed him a very deep lions' den, and also a lime-kiln half filled with water. Whoever is attacked by fever bathes therein and is healed.

Whilst at Bagdad he saw ambassadors from the kings of Meshech, for Magog is about ten days' journey from thence. The land extends as far as the Mountains of Darkness. Beyond the Mountains of Darkness are the sons of Jonadab, son of Rechab. To the seven kings of Meshech an angel appeared in a dream, bidding them to give up the laws and statutes, and to embrace the law of Moses, son of Amram. If not, he threatened to lay waste their country. However, they delayed until the angel commenced to lay waste their country, when the kings of Meshech and all the inhabitants of their countries became proselytes, and they sent to the head of the academy a request to send them some disciples of the wise. Every disciple of the wise that is poor goes there to teach them the law and Babylonian Talmud. From the land of Egypt the disciples go there to study. He saw the am-
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bassadors visit the grave of Ezekiel when they heard of the miracles, and that they who prayed there were heard.

Rabbi Petachia said that the mountains of Ararat are five days' journey from Babylon. The mountains of Ararat are high. There is one high mountain, above which there are four others, of which two are opposite two. The ark of Noah was carried between these mountains and could not get out. However, the ark is not there, for it has decayed. The mountains are full of thorns and other herbs; when the dew falls upon them, manna falls upon them, but when the sun shines warm it melts. Whatever portion of it is gathered in the night, if it be kept, likewise melts. They therefore carry off the manna together with the thorns and herbs, which they are obliged to cut off, since they are very hard. It is white like snow. The herbs and nettles are very bitter. However, when boiled together with the manna they become sweeter than honey and every other sweet stuff. Were it boiled without the nettles the limbs of the partaker thereof would become disjointed for excessive sweetness. They look like small grains. They gave him a few to taste; they melted in his mouth; they were sweet; penetrating into all his limbs, so that he could not bear the sweetness.81

When Rabbi Petachia visited the grave of Ezekiel he saw the tower of the generation of the dispersed; it is all fallen in, forming a high mountain, a mound for ever.82

The king, contemporaneous with Rabbi Shelomoh, father of Rabbi Daniel, head of the captivity, having seen
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the brightness ascending from the grave of Baruch, son of Neriah, and whose beautiful and splendid praying scarf was faintly visible between the marble stones, went afterwards to the city of Meccah, to the tomb of Mahomet; and behold there was a decayed and putrefied corpse, from whose grave such a disagreeable smell arose that nobody could bear it. He then said to his people that there was nothing substantial either in Mahomet or his religion, for they knew that the body of Baruch, son of Neriah, was preserved, that his praying scarf protruded from his tomb, that he was a disciple to a prophet, and that the Ishmaelites who dug up his grave perished, whilst the Jews were not hurt; therefore we may know that the Jews hold by the law kept by Baruch, son of Neriah. He, however, could not gain time to convert himself and his people before he died, and thus the resolution of converting all his people became void.

Ezra, the scribe, is buried on the boundary of the land of Babylon. When the pillar of fire is over his grave, the structure erected on it is not visible, on account of the brightness over his grave. Behind the upper chamber of Daniel is a beautiful pleasure garden, wherein the palm trees, as well as his well, are still in existence. Whoever of us stays in the place some little time understands their language, for it is nearly allied to ours, or the Targum: for instance, derech becomes droch, lechem, lechom. In the land of Ishmael the gold grows like herbs. In the night its brightness is seen, when a mark
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is made with dust or lime. They then come in the morning and gather the herbs upon which the gold is found. Therefore gold coins are found there, and they possess much gold.

He then turned to the west, came back to Nineveh, from Nineveh to Nisibis. There is the synagogue which Ezra built; upon the stone is engraved "Ezra, the Scribe." He then went to Haran, and to Aram Naharaim, situate between two rivers. At Nisibis there are about 800 Jews. From thence he went to Hemoth. He named all the cities; and stated how many days it took him to travel from city to city. However, there is no occasion to write it down. From thence (he went) to Haleb, that is Aram Zobah. Why is it called Haleb? Because on the mountain was the flock of Abraham our father. Steps led down from the mountain, whence he was accustomed to reach milk to the poor. From thence he went to Damascus. This is a large city; the King of Egypt rules over it. There are there about 10,000 Jews, who have a prince. The head of their academy is Rabbi Esra, who is full of the knowledge of the law, for Rabbi Samuel, head of the academy of Babylon, ordained him. Damascus has goodly lands; it lies in the midst of gardens and pleasure grounds. There are also high fountains from which the water pours, and many large pools. The Ishmaelites say, If Paradise be on earth then Damascus is the Paradise, and if it be in heaven, then Damascus is opposite on the earth. Whosoever goes to Da-
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mascus sees mount Seir on the side, as also mount Hermon, and mount Lebanon. In the land of Sihon and Og there is neither grass nor plant, as though it had been overthrown like Sodom and Gomorra. He saw there a grave 80 cubits long. He was told that it was the grave of Shem, son of Noah. But the Jews did not tell him so. There is about two days' journey to Syria. The Jordan passes through a cave, as they said, from the cave of Paneas. He then came to Tiberias; at which place there is a congregation, for there are also congregations in the land of Israel, which, however, only number one hundred, two hundred, or three hundred families. At Tiberias there is a synagogue which Joshua, son of Nun, built. At Sepphoris there is buried our holy rabbi. A pleasing odour ascends from his grave. This odour is smelt at the distance of a mile from his grave. The graves in the land of Israel are in hollows, but not those of Babylon. For in Babylon water appears, and therefore they cannot dig deep caves. Of the posterity of Rabbi Yehoodah a descendant exists, whose name is Rabbi Nehorai, who has a son whose name is Yehoodah, after Rabbi Yehoodah, the prince. He possesses a book of genealogy going back to Rabbi Yehoodah. Rabbi Nehorai is a physician, and sells spices in the market. His children are with him in the shop. They are wrapt in that they should not look about. He is a disciple of the wise and righteous. Tiberias, Sepphoris, and all the cities in the plain, belong to Lower Galilee. He also saw Usha and Shifrem, where Rabbi
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Gamliel lived at the seat of the Sanhedrin. There are Jews at Acco.

At Yabneh there is a spring which flows all six days, but on Sabbath not a single drop is found in it. In Lower Galilea there is a cave which inside is spacious and high. On one side of the cave are buried Shamai and his disciples; and on the other Hillel and his disciples. In the middle of the cave there is a large stone, hollow like a cup, which is capable of containing more than forty seah. When men of worth enter, the stone appears full of sweet water. One may then wash his hands and feet, and pray, imploring God for what one desires. The stone, however, is not hollow from below, for the water does not come from the bottom, as it only occurs in honour of a man of worth, since to an unworthy man the water does not appear. Though one should draw from the stone a thousand jugs of water, it would not be diminished, but would remain full as before.

He then went to Upper Galilea and stayed among the mountains. There is Nithai, the Arbelite, buried at Arbel. Mount Gaash is very high, on it Obadiah, the prophet, is buried. The mountain is ascended by means of steps formed in the mountain. In the midst of the mountain Joshua, son of Nun, is buried; and by his side Kaleb, son of Jephunah. Close by, a spring of good water gushes from the mountain; there are beautiful palaces erected near the graves. Every building in the land of Israel is of stone. Near one of the palaces a foot-
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print is perceptible, like that of a human being treading on snow. This is that which the angel imprinted after the death of Joshua, son of Nun, when the land of Israel was shaken. Rabbi Petachia said that a circuit of the whole land of Israel might be made in three days. From thence he went to the grave of Jonah, son of Amittai. There is a beautiful palace built over it. Near it is a pleasure garden wherein all kinds of fruit are found. The keeper of the pleasure garden is a Gentile. Nevertheless, when Gentiles come there he gives them no fruit, but when Jews come he gives them a friendly reception, saying, Jonah, son of Amittai, was a Jew, therefore it is due to you to partake of what is his, and then gives to the Jews to eat thereof. He then came to Rachel’s grave, at Ephroth, half a day’s journey from Jerusalem. Upon her grave are eleven stones, according to the number of the eleven tribes; and because Benjamin was only born at her death there is no stone erected for him. They are of marble. The stone of Jacob, however, consisting of one piece of marble, above all of them, is very large, a load for many persons. A mile from hence are priests who took away the large stone from the grave and placed it in a building for strange service. In the morning, however, it was seen on the grave as before. This was repeated several times, until at last they abstained from carrying it away. On the stone is engraved the name of Jacob. He also saw the stone over the well near Haran. Forty persons could not move it from its
place. The well is about thirty cubits deep; there is, however, no water in it.

He then went to Jerusalem. The only Jew there is Rabbi Abraham, the dyer, and he pays a heavy tax to the king to be permitted to remain there. They showed him Mount Olivet, and he saw that the pavement was three cubits high, which is the breadth thereof. There is also there a beautiful palace which the Ishmaelites built in ancient times, when Jerusalem was still in the hands of the Ishmaelites. Then came worthless persons who brought to the king of the Ishmaelites the slanderous report, saying, There is an old man among us who knows the locality of the temple and the court. Then the king urged him until he pointed it out. The king was a friend of the Jews, and said, I will build here a temple, and none but Jews shall pray therein. He built the temple of marble stone, a beautiful structure consisting of red, green, and variegated marble. Then came Gentiles and put images in it; but they fell down. They then fixed the images in the thickness of the wall; but in the holy of holies they could not place any. The hospital where the poor are is on another side. The ground is cleft, and is called Valley of the Son of Hinom, where their burial place is.

The circuit of the land of Israel may be made in about three days. He saw the salt sea of Sodom and Gomorrah. There is no herb there. As to the pillar of salt, he said that he did not see it, and that it no longer existed. Nor
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וָקְרִיך: Heb=לְאָמּוֹר.
did he see the stones which Joshua erected. He then went to Hebron. He saw over the cave a large palace, which Abraham, our father, built. There are in it large stones of twenty-seven or twenty-eight cubits. Every corner stone is about seventy cubits. He gave to the keeper of the key of the cave a gold piece to take him to the graves of the fathers; and he opened it, and behold there was over the entrance an image, and inside three cells. The Jews of Acco had told him previously, Beware, for they have placed three corpses at the entrance of the cave, saying that these were the patriarchs; but they are not. But the keeper of the cave said that they were. He, therefore, gave him another gold piece to take him inside the cave. He then opened it, saying, I never permitted a Gentile before to enter this gate. He then brought lights and they went inside, and had to descend steps, and before he entered the cave he had outside to descend fifteen steps. They then came to a very spacious cave. In the midst of the cave there is an entrance in the ground. The ground consists all of rock; and all the graves are in the hollow of the rock; and over that entrance, in the middle, are placed very thick iron bars, the like no man can make unless through heavenly instrumentality, and a storm-wind blows from between the holes between bar and bar. He could not enter there with lights. Then he understood that the fathers were there, and he prayed there. Whenever he bent towards
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the mouth of the cave a storm-wind went forth and cast him backwards.

At Jerusalem there is a gate, its name is, Gate of Mercy. The gate is full of stone and lime. No Jew, and still less a Gentile, is permitted to go there. One day the Gentiles wished to remove the rubbish and open the gate, but the whole land of Israel shook, and there was a tumult in the city until they left off. There is a tradition amongst the Jews that the divine glory appeared through this gate, and that through it it would return. It is exactly opposite Mount Olivet. Mount Olivet is lower than it. Nevertheless, whoever stands on that mountain may see it. His feet will stand that day on Mount Olivet. They shall see distinctly when the Eternal will return to Zion through that gate. Prayers are offered up there. The Tower of David still exists.

At Damascus there is a synagogue which Elihsa built, also one built by Rabbi Elieser, son of Asariah; it is large, and service is performed in it.

Among the oaks of Mamre, at a distance from there, dwelled an old man, who was near death when Rabbi Petachia arrived there, and he told his son to show Rabbi Petachia the tree under which the angels rested. He also showed him a fine olive tree cleft into three parts with a stone in the middle. They have a tradition that when the angels sat down the tree was cleft into three parts, each resting under one tree whilst sitting on the stone. The fruits of the tree are very sweet. By the tree is the
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well of Sarah; its waters are clear and sweet. By the well is the tent of Sarah. Close by Mamre is a plain, and on the other side there are about a hundred cubits from the well of Sarah to the well of Abraham; its water is very agreeable. They also showed him a stone of twenty-eight cubits, upon which Abraham, our father, was circumcised. The old man affirmed, with an oath, that now that he was quitting the world and would not say a falsehood, that one day, on the fast of the Day of Atonement, he saw a fiery angel and a fiery horse by the well of Sarah, who was offering up his devotion.

In Greece the Jews are subject to great oppression; and even compelled to perform menial work personally. There are youths among them who are expert in the use of the divine name, and conjure evil spirits, which are compelled to serve them like slaves. There are there many congregations, so that the land of Israel could not contain them were they settled therein.

In the village of Usa is buried Jonah, son of Amittai, in Bosra, of Babylon, Ezra, the scribe. Rabbi Chana, the Bagdadian, who wrote in the Talmud, was of Bagdad, the great city as mentioned before. At Babylon there are no stones, but everything is of brick.

End of the words of Rabbi Petachia, brother of Rabbi Yizchak, the White, author of the Tosephoth, and of Rabbi Nachman, of Ratisbon.
NOTES.

(1) The country described by Rabbi Petachia under this name of Kedar appears to be Little Russia, at that time also known as Little Tartary, and the land of Chazars corresponds with the Crimea. The Chazars subjugated Taurida in A.D. 679, and were themselves in their turn subjugated by the Petschenegs between 894 and 1050, but a large portion of the peninsula bore the name of Chazaria for many centuries afterwards. (Historical Sketch of the Crimea, by A. Grant, D.C.L., p. 55.) W. Burckhardt Barker tells us that the original name of the Chazars, Kasars or Cosars, a branch of the Western Huns, was Cusa, a name still given by the Turks to sparsely bearded men with red hair. The same writer suggests that the name of the Petschenegs, another Hunnish tribe typified their being the vanguard of the immense array of Scythian tribes, when they first moved in combination with each other from east to west. The word Pich means "front," and Nik "good," "brave," and thence used substantively, as we might say, "our foremost braves." (Historical Account of the Crimea, pp. 112 and 121.) The seventeen rivers that surround the land of the Chazars are the rivers that flow into the Black Sea, and the Stinking Sea is evidently the Sivash or Putrid Sea.—A.

The rabbis generally apply the denomination Kedar to Arabia. Later rabbis, however, applied it also to Tar-
tary (Elias Levita Tishbi, p. 201, Pemis Tsemach David, p. 197, col. 4), although the reason of this departure from the former conventional meaning is not clear. The mode of pledging their faith to each other existed already in the names of Herodotus, who ascribes it to the Scythians.

The mode of passing the rivers, as described by Rabbi Petachia, is very ancient. Xenophon already alludes to it (Anabasis v. 10). Quite in the same way does the Tarikh-el-Kamil describe the passage of the Djihon by the Mongols in the year 617 of the Hegira.

(2) The description given, as well as the four subsequent notes, show that Rabbi Petachia is speaking of the Black Sea, the Sea of Azoff, their gulfs and the rivers flowing into the northern portions thereof. The gulf here especially alluded to seems to be that which is now called the Gulf of Perekop.

(3) It being now admitted by all modern Jewish historians that the reigning dynasty of the Chazars at one period professed the Jewish religion, which had also been embraced by most of the inhabitants of Chazaria, although all other religions enjoyed equal freedom, a few remarks on this people and their country may not be deemed superfluous, especially as we shall have further on to return to the subject. (See note 77.) The Chazars had their seat at the mouth of the Wolga, and further south seven days' journey. The capital was called Amil, and was situate above the city of Semender, which, according to Sheriff Edrisi, belonged to the Chazars. The remarkable wall near Derbend, which extends from the Caspian sea towards the east, was their southern frontier. The wall, we are informed, was erected by the Persians in order to check the inroads of their warlike neighbours. (Cyclopædia of Ersch and Gruber, Chazar and Derbend. Karamsin History of the Russian empire, vol. i. pp. 34, 35.) The Chazars extended their rule also over the Crimea, for a tribe of them had settled there, and subdued the other inhabitants. This peninsula was in the
13th century still called Chazaria. Rabbi Petachia called the kings of Chazaria, "kings of Meshech" (p. 47). The Crimeans, however, were not subject to the laws of the Chazars, but had only to pay a tribute, for in reality they were subjects of the Greek emperors, and the tribute was in all probability only a ransom, paid in order to be protected from the incursions of these hordes, and indeed the more southern part of the peninsula paid no tribute whatever. The kingdom of the Chazars was destroyed by Genghis Khan. (Rapaport in Kerem Chemed, vol. v. letter 17). Chazaria has, according to Zurla (Di Marco Polo e degli altri Viaggiatori Veneziani piu illustri Dissertazioni del p. ab. D. Placido Zurla, vol. i. cap. ii. p. 46), the following derivation: the Crimea was ancintly called Chersonesus Taurica, which was abridged into Cassaria or Cessaria, as it was called in the time of Rubrigius. On the conversion of the Chazars, see Massoudi, as translated by De Sacy, and D'Ohsson, Des Peuples du Caucase, pp. 35, 179, 187, 205; see also note 77.

(4) This description is applicable to the Dnieper, which, together with its tributaries and the numerous branches into which it is divided and subdivided before it is discharged into Dnieper or Cherson Bay, may, in Rabbi Petachia's time, have consisted of seventeen channels. See also note 1.

(5) The ease with which the Dnieper, together with its branches and tributaries, give access to the Black Sea accounts for the opinion of Rabbi Petachia, expressed in the passage to which this note refers.

(6) This is evidently the Putrid Sea. See end of the first note.

(7) The insalubrity of the regions adjacent to the Putrid Sea, as well as of the isthmus of Perekop, is well known, and has been painfully illustrated by the sickness which prevailed among the Russian troops, who, in the late war, were stationed there.

(8) Togarma and the country of Ararat correspond
with Armenia. There is a great deal wanting in this part of the Rabbi’s narrative. He could not have travelled from the frontiers of Armenia to Nisibis in eight days. There is a site called Nisib in North Syria, renowned for the battle fought there between the Turks and Egyptians in 1839; but the Rabbi evidently means here Nisibis in Mesopotamia.—A.

It may be observed that the Georgians and the Armenians consider themselves descendants of Togarma. (Gen. x. 3.)

(9) Petachia seems to have indiscriminately applied the denomination mountains of Ararat, both to the isolated mountain of that name (Gen. viii. 4) in Armenia, and to the range of mountains extending from the banks of the Araxes opposite Erivan, westward of the Euphrates. They are in Turkish, called Kus-Dagh. Mount Ararat, properly so called, is situated at the eastern extremity of this chain. (Compare the account of this mountain on p. 48.) The land of Ararat, mentioned in Kings (2 Kings xix. 37, and Is. xxxvii. 38), is rendered by Jonathan ירדן ירדן, the land of the Kurds.

(10) By heretics Petachia here means Caraites (Scripturalists), a Jewish sect which rejects the Talmud, and professes to adhere to Scripture only. The Caraites have from time immemorial been established in the Crimea. Their stronghold was Dshufat Kaleh (Jewish fortress), in the vicinity of Bakchi Serai. Congregations of them are to this day established in the principal towns of the Crimea, and are by the Russian government much more favoured than the rabbinite Jews. (See Peter Beer’s Geschichte, Lehren und Meinungen aller bestandenen und noch bestehenden religiösen Secten der Juden, vol. i. from p. 125 to 197.) According to M. Munk (Jewish Chronicle, June, 1856), these Caraites are not of Jewish origin, but mostly descended from the ancient Chazars, who were converted to Judaism. (See note 77.)

(11) This place was the Saphe of Ptolemy, and Supha
of Plutarch, who describes Cleopatra, daughter of Mithridates, and wife of Tigranes, as erecting sepulchral monuments there to the memory of Metrodorus the Stepsian, and of Amphicrates the Sophist. It is still called Hisn Capha, Castle of the Rock, a well known castle on the Tigris between Dyarbekr and Jezirah ibn Omar.—A.

(12) Nisibis was at an early period one of the centres of Jewish learning out of Palestine. Here Rabbi Yehoodah B. Bethyra (most probably a descendant of the family Bene Bathyra, which directed the Sanhedrin under king Herodes) taught. According to Graetz (History of the Jews, vol. ii, chap. iii. p.75), Rabbi Yehoodah flourished during the reigns of the emperors Trajan and Hadrian. Benjamin describes Nisibis as a very large city, the seat of one thousand co-religionists. Several other congregations, besides that of Nisibis, ascribed the origin of their synagogues to Ezra, who, tradition says, founded them on his return from Babylon to Jerusalem. (See Benjamin, p. 90.) At present only a few ruins attest the former existence of the celebrated Nisibis. This at least is the account of Rousseau, who visited it in 1812. (See also note 38.)

(13) By the King of Greece is meant the Emperor of Constantinople. The Hebrew having no term for emperor, Petachia used the word generally rendered king.

(14) The rabbi here describes Mosul under the name of New Nineveh. That the whole land of Nineveh is black like pitch, is an exaggeration, nor are there any traces of a forest having existed in the same neighbourhood.—A.

Benjamin calls Mosul Ashur.

(15) Although in general opposed to conjectural emendation yet we cannot resist the temptation of suggesting a slight alteration in the reading of the text, which would at once obviate the difficulty stated in the preceding note, viz., that there exist no traces of a forest in the neighbourhood of Nineveh. If we read instead of הַמַּקֵּם הַלְּциальноֹת וַיִּהְיֶה הָיִיר נַעֲפוּ הַנַּהֲלָה:

הַיִּירָה הַלְּכנוּת וַיִּהְיֶה הָיִיר נַעֲפוּ הַנַּהֲלָה.
The site of Nineveh proper, where a forest was, is overturned like Sodom), הָרִים הָרִים, transposing the ה, and כ the meaning, would then be: “The site of Nineveh proper, where the city was, is overturned like Sodom.” It will be perceived at once how easily a copyist may have, by mistake, transposed these letters. It is true that כ is feminine, and properly so the verb should be הָרִים הָרִים, not כ כ. But Petachia has throughout but rarely paid attention to the biblical genders of the nouns. In fact, this disregard of biblical genders is one of the characteristics of the rabbinical dialect.

(16) King of Babel. By this name Petachia understands the Khaliph of Bagdad. Nebuchadnezzar, King of Babylon, having destroyed the first temple, and carried into exile the royal family, together with the principal men of the nation, and settled them in the provinces between and along the Euphrates and Tigris, the rabbis designated these districts Babylon, irrespective of the race and dynasty which bore the sway over them, and the ruler was called King of Babel, although the Chaldeans had long ago disappeared from the stage of history, and although Babylon had been destroyed long previously. The term Babel, however, as used by the rabbis, was taken in three different senses. In the widest sense it comprised the whole large oaseś between the mountains of Zagra and the Euphrates, from the origin of the twin rivers Euphrates and Tigris till near the Persian gulf. In this wide sense it comprehended a portion of South Armenia, the whole of Mesapotamia, Chaldea, Mesene (a large island) formed by the Tigris, and again at the east of the Tigris, as far as the Median mountains, the districts of Cereduene; Assyria, together with Adiabene; Susiana, together with Elymais, and lastly Chusistan (Be-Chusai). In a narrower sense it only comprised the district between the two rivers where they begin to approach each other, as far their junction. This district was anciently intersected by numerous canals uniting the two rivers. This
forms the southern part of Mesopotamia, the site of ancient Babel and Chaldea. This Babylonia was mostly inhabited by Jews, for which reason it was also called the land of Israel. Its boundary may be considered to the north Isi-Dakira (formerly Ayopolis, now Hit). In the south, Jewish Babylonia extended as far as the city of Apamia, on the island of Mesene. In the east the boundary was formed by the river Wain (Nahar Wain, Naharowan) beyond the Tigris. On the west the Euphrates formed the natural boundary. In the narrowest sense of the term it was applied to the small district on the eastern side of the Euphrates, the centre of which was formed by Pumbaditha. Nahardea is sometimes comprised in, and at other times excluded from this district (Graetz History, &c., vol. ii. chap. iii). We have deemed it desirable thus to lay before the readers the disquisition of the learned doctor in a condensed form, in order to save us the trouble of repeated notes explanatory of the various allusions made by Petachia to Babel and its districts, which he takes in the rabbinical senses.

(17) Petachia appears to indicate by the terms Paras and Madai, the countries of Media or northern Persia, and of Persia proper.—A.

(18) The Jews at that time enjoyed in the East to some extent the right of self-government. To this day the Chacham Bashaws (chief rabbis) in the Turkish dominions enjoy an authority in the internal affairs of their communities, nowhere else conceded to the heads of the congregations. On the nature and origin of this authority see note 24.

(19) Ishmaelite is the rabbinical term for Mahometan, in allusion to Ishmael, the supposed founder of the tribe from which Mahomet sprang.

(20) Floss is an old German word meaning raft. Petachia, being a native of Germany, borrowed the explanatory word from his mother tongue.

(21) The term, rendered here city, is in the original
which we translated literally. It is, however, clear, from the frequent application made by Petachia of this word in reference to a variety of structures which had no pretence whatever to this designation, that he used it in a very vague and loose manner, expressive of any kind of edifice, although not destined for the habitation of any individual.

(22) Predictions or computations as to the probable period of the advent of Messiah were discountenanced by the rabbis; and although astrologers and interpreters of prophecy not rarely announced the period when this event in their opinion would take place, yet orthodox Judaism considered it sinful to lend an ear to these statements. Hence the refusal of Rabbi Yehoodah the Pious to record the assertion of Rabbi Shelomoh. Thus Rabbi Abraham, son of Chiya the prince, who lived in the 11th century, stated in his work, Megiloth Hamagleh (Scroll of the Revealer), that Messiah would come at the time of the great junction of Jupiter and Saturn in Pisces, which was the case at the exodus from Egypt, and which, according to his calculation, was to take place in the year 5118, A.M., i.e., 498 years ago. See also the protest of Rabbi Asaria, as recorded in his Meor Enayim (Light of the Eyes), chap. xliii.

(23) It is difficult to form an idea as to where the garden of the head of the academy was situated, as no name is attached to the place; there are several sites on the Tigris within one day's journey of Bagdad of remarkable fertility, and others that were once so, but are so no longer, from changes that have taken place in the direction of the canals of irrigation.—A.

(24) As Petachia makes frequent mention of the head of the academy and of the head of the captivity, and alludes to their functions, dignity, and colleges, we shall collect here, in one body, all the information which we have to offer on these interesting subjects, instead of distributing it into several unconnected notes.

It is known that but a comparatively small number of
Jews availed themselves of the permission of Cyrus and some of his successors to return to the land of their forefathers. During the Second Temple, and after its destruction, the Jewish Babylonian settlers had received numerous accessions from the land of Israel, as many co-religionists either emigrated voluntarily, being attracted by the prosperity of their brethren on the Euphrates, or fled hither to escape the persecutions which the parent stem in Palestine had not rarely to endure. Although the study of the law must have been cultivated at an early period in these colonies, as we may infer from the elevation of Hillel (a contemporary of the Jewish king, Herodes) to the dignity of chief of the Sanhedrin (prince), and the honourable mention of Nahum, the Median, amongst the teachers of the Mishnah, yet do their scholars not appear in the foreground as long as the Holy Land had its Sanhedrin. After the extinction of this supreme court the Babylonian schools gradually emerge from their obscurity; and although, no doubt, these Jews had an organisation ever since they were carried into exile, and probably had an hereditary chief, descended from the house of David, of its own, whose dignity and office were acknowledged by the successive kings into whose power the fortune of war had delivered those regions, yet did it probably only receive its full development in the time of the chief of the captivity (this is the title under which this functionary is known in rabbinical writings), called Rabbi Huna, who was born about the year 212, and died in about 297, c.e. The institution, which we shall presently describe, maintained itself, under all changes of dynasties, for nearly 800 years, and, although on the brink of extinction under the last Persian kings, revived under the khaliphate, with which it also wandered to Bagdad, the new capital of the Islam. Although shorn of much of its former splendour, yet it continued to exist in the time of Petachia, was recognised by the khaliphs, and respected in all neighbouring countries (B. pp. 100 to 105). This organisation of the eastern
Jews did not become extinct in consequence of violence from without, as the patriarchate in the West, but rather shrank and shrank, and decayed from natural causes, into which we cannot enter in this place, until it expired almost within our own time, as will be seen further on.

The head of the captivity at the time of the zenith of his power was a kind of political chief, one of the dignitaries of the Persian court, and the fourth in rank after the king (Treatise Shebuoth 6, a; T. Jerus.; Ibid. i. 1). His relation to the Persian and Parthian kings is compared by Dr. Graetz (in the work several times quoted) to that which during the middle ages the German princes bore to their lord paramount. He was a vassal of the crown, which only confirmed, but did not elect him. The badges of his dignity were a silken outer garment, and a golden girdle. (Sabbat 20, b; Horajot 13, b.) At a later period he was surrounded with princely luxury, rode in splendid carriages, had his own retinue of servants, and an outrider announced his presence. When he had a solemn audience of the king, he was received by the attendants in a most respectful manner, and transacted business with the monarch with great freedom. In the manner of oriental princes he had musical entertainments at rising from and going to bed (Gittin 7, a. Jerus. Meghila iii. 2). These princes descended from the house of David. An ancient chronicle details their number and names, commencing with Zerubabel, grandson of king Jochniah, down to the third century, in all fifteen generations (Seder Olam Sutta).

The relation of the chiefs to the people may be thus described. They were the chief judges of the community, not only in civil but also in criminal affairs, exercising the judicial functions themselves, or appointing judges. Their means for enforcing obedience, according to eastern fashion, was flogging. (Sanhedrin v. 1.) Among their functions was also that of the direction of the police, the superintendence of proper weights and measures, over the canals and public
safety in general. They appointed officers for the purpose. Their revenue is nowhere intimated. It is only in later times that we hear of the income which they derived from certain cities and districts. In public they enjoyed a distinction only shown to princes of the house of David. They enjoyed the privilege of having carried the scroll of the law to their seats in the synagogues when called upon to read a portion, whilst every other had to go to the place where it lay. They not only possessed extensive lands, had many slaves and attendants, but many freemen of their own accord placed themselves under their patronage, who wore the badges of their lord on their garments.

According to the testimony of Aben Ezra, Benjamin and Rabbi Isaac Arama, the chiefs of the captivity of the twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth centuries were in possession of genealogical tables, which traced back their pedigrees to King David. (Aben Ezra, Com. on Zecharia xii. Arama in Akedath Isaak, chap. xxxiii. p. 83, col. 4).

The head of the captivity, however, did not exercise his authority direct. There were several other functionaries through whom he governed the people, and who, according to their ranks, may be thus classified. They took their titles from one of the principal offices which they had to discharge, and which consisted in the superintendence of the colleges, which formed the mainstay and life-blood of the authority of the head of the captivity. The highest functionary, next to the head of captivity, was called Resh Methibta (head of the session), he being charged with making the arrangements, carrying them out, and superintending them for the meeting of the disciples in session, which took place twice a year in the months of Adar (February and April), and Elul (August and September), for the recapitulation of the studies prescribed, and the examination of the students. Subordinate to him were the Reshe Kallah (heads of the totality), whose number at a later period amounted to seven, and whose
duty it was during the first three weeks of the Kallah months (Adar and Elul) to expound to the disciples the theme on which the Resh Methibta was to deliver discourses. Subordinate to these were the Chaberim (fellows) and Synhedrists. Distinct from the office of a Resh Methibta was that of the judges, who, as anciently in the Holy Land, sat at the gates in order to dispense justice, and were therefore called Dayani Debaba (gate judges). They were appointed jointly by the Resh Galutha and the Resh Methibta. The subordination of offices seems to have been carried still farther, as we find mentioned a Resh Sidra (head of the order), Resh Perka (head of the chapter), and Resh Kenistha (head of the meeting or synagogue). Interesting allusion to these offices will be found in the prayer inserted in the Sabbath ritual, beginning "Yekum Purkan." See also Grätz, vol. iv. chap. vi., and Benjamin, pp. 100 to 105.

(25) Mandrake (Mandragora Officinalis). This plant has acquired great notoriety from the resemblance the roots bear to the human form. In old herbals the figures display the male mandrake with a long beard, and the female with a prolix head of hair. Medical charlatans and mountebanks used to sell them to produce happy births, &c. They were also among the imaginary ingredients of the witch's cauldron.—A.

The Biblical student will recollect that it was mandrakes which Ruben brought from the field. (Gen. xxx. 14.)

(26) The use made by Orientals of inflated skins for the purpose of crossing rivers and transporting burthens along them, has been rendered familiar to the Occidentals by sculptures on Nineveh marbles and by accounts given by recent travellers. The ancient mode of navigating the rivers is also described by Herodotus (book ii. c. xciv).

(27) Petachia visited Bagdad after Benjamin. It is probable that the khaliphere alluded to was Mostadhi, Beem-
rillah, Ben Monstanshed Billah, the 33rd of the Abassides, who reigned from 1170 to 1179. He was just and liberal, and the khaliphathe in his time still retained the splendour and dignity which had been so successfully re-asserted by his immediate predecessors (see Lebrecht's Essay on the State of the Khaliphat of Bagdad, inserted in vol. ii. of Asher's edition of Benjamin of Tudela). D'Herbelot (Mostadhi) has given an account of the life of this khalip. M. Carmoly, however, thinks that the khalip alluded to was Abonel-Abbas Ahmed, surnamed Nasir-Lidin-Allah, who succeeded to the khaliphathe in 1190 C.E.

(28) D'Herbelot (under Babel) observes that Bagdad and ancient Babel are often confounded by eastern writers, although they are two days' journey distant from each other. In describing Bagdad as a city of extraordinary dimensions, it must be borne in mind that Petachia saw it in its splendour before its destruction, which took place by Holagu, the Mongol, in 1258. It was then quite round, and modern researches, as recorded by the explorer himself in the Penny Cyclopedia, under the article Bagdad, yield the following result:—"The ruins and foundations of old buildings, and even the lines of streets, may be traced a great distance beyond the present walls of the town. On the western side these remains extend nearly to Azerkuf, or the mound of Nimrod, as it is called by the natives. This structure must originally have stood at no great distance beyond the present walls of the town."

The inundation and plague of 1831 reduced the population from 75,000 to 25,000. At the zenith of its power 800,000 men of Bagdad, according to D'Herbelot, accompanied the corpse of a distinguished warrior to his grave. We take this opportunity of chronicling here the present state of the Jews of Bagdad, and the fate of the prince of the captivity, communicated to us by a recent immigrant from Bagdad, who had held the office of chief rabbi
in the community there, and who is now staying in London. His name is Rabbi Moses Katzin.

In Bagdad there are about 15,000 Jewish souls; they have seven synagogues, four of which are large, each being capable of accommodating 500 persons; in addition to these there are places of study, in which prayers are read. Each of the synagogues has a separate name; one of them is called the synagogue of the Shach Isaac, because in its immediate vicinity lies buried Rabbi Isaac Gaon (the Eminent), of blessed memory, who lived in the time of the Khaliph Ali Abu Taleb. That khaliph highly esteemed the above-mentioned Rabbi Isaac, and conferred on him the highest honours; he likewise bestowed many favours on the Jewish community. From time immemorial there have been in Bagdad Nassim (princes), who were empowered by the government to enforce obedience to the law, which power they exercised in accordance with the instructions of the Beth Din (Jewish court of judges). This state of affairs continued till the year 5605 A.M., in which year the office of Nassi was discontinued. This change was brought about by the following circumstances. The Nassi had always been a very wealthy man, and superintendent of the royal treasury. He was styled Zaraph-Bachi, which means the chief banker; all the items of governmental income and expenditure were subject to his revision. In the year 5605, the governor of the city, who was named Weli Mohamed Teib Pasha, farmed the revenues from his majesty the sultan, by undertaking to pay to his majesty a fixed sum annually, and to meet all necessary expenses, on condition of being allowed to retain the produce of the various taxes. Under these circumstances the governor considered that he alone was entitled to control the income and expenditure, and that he could therefore appoint whomever he pleased to fill the office of Zaraph-Bashi (chief banker); the Nassi being thus deprived of his most important privilege, the office entirely ceased since that period.
The community was then governed by the wardens until the year 5608, when, at a general meeting, they resolved to appoint a Chacham-Bashaw, and their choice fell on Rabbi Raphael Katzin, whose appointment was confirmed by a firman from the sultan, whereby he was invested with the same degree of authority as is enjoyed by the Haham-Bashi of Constantinople; he enjoyed his dignity till the year 5612, in which year a new pasha having been appointed, one of his enemies, whose hostility he had unavoidably incurred in the discharge of his duty, bribed the newly arrived pasha, who wrote calumnies against him to the divan, by whom he was in consequence removed from his office.

(29) The praying scarf to which Petachia alludes, are the shawls with fringes (Numbers xv. 38) used to this day by the Jews whilst reciting their morning prayers. In ancient times these, as well as the phylacteries, constituted portions of the usual wearing apparel of the male Jews.

(30) This Rabbi Samuel, head of the academy, must not be confounded with Rabbi Samuel mentioned later as a competitor of the office of the head of the captivity, for which he contended with his cousin, R. David. These cousins claimed to be descendants of King David, whilst R. Samuel, the head of the academy, was a Levite, and traced his pedigree back to the prophet Samuel, a Levite. This R. Samuel is mentioned by his contemporary, Maimonides, in the treatise on the Resurrection of the Dead. There is also an epistle extant from him, inserted in Egereth Rambam (pp. 52, 53).

(31) He knows the names. Already the Esseans pretended to be acquainted with certain mysterious names both of the Deity and angels, through the combination of which with their true meanings supernatural effects could be produced in the order of nature. (Gräetz's History of the Jews, vol. iii. p. 100.) This pretended secret and sacred doctrine was subsequently developed in the system
of the Kabbalah, and in subsequent ages found adherents both among the Mahometans and Christians. Among the Jews this system has in modern times given rise to the formation of several sects (the followers of Sabatya Zebe, the Soharites, and Chassidim), and given birth to a number of religious ceremonies, and some superstitious customs. Lane, in his Modern Egyptians (vol. i. c. xii. p. 361), says, "The highest attainment in divine magic consists in the knowledge of the Ism-el-Azam. This is the most great name of God, which is generally believed by the learned to be known to none but prophets and apostles of God. A person acquainted with it can, it is said, by merely uttering it, raise the dead to life, kill the living, transport himself instantly wherever he pleases, and perform any other miracle." It is known that to this day the tetragrammaton is not pronounced by the Jews; that the high priest only once a year, on the day of atonement, when entering the holy of holies, was permitted to give it utterance; and that its true pronunciation is supposed to be lost.

(32) Every sabbath, and also on other occasions, portions of the law are read publicly in the synagogue during service. At present it is customary for the precentor to call by name the individuals selected for the purpose, one after the other, to each of whom he reads a number of verses, until the whole portion prescribed is read. Formerly, however, the individuals thus called (or called up, as the phrase is) read themselves the verses apportioned to them, and it is this custom to which Petachia alludes. As the scrolls of the law used in the synagogues have no vowel points, and as, moreover, the portion is read with a certain intonation, the knowledge of which presupposes long practice, and intimate acquaintance with some most complicated grammatical rules, the correct public reading of the law is no easy performance; hence the eulogistic terms in which Petachia speaks of the scholarship of these Jews.
(33) The term interpreter, although the faithful rendering of the rabbinical meturgeman, must not be here taken in its common sense, since teachers and disciples spoke the same language; it rather means here expounder, as this officer had been charged with the duty of expounding to the disciples the theses proposed by the head of the academy.

(34) It is well known that the Talmud treats of a variety of matters, and is accordingly divided into sections called treatises, each of which has a distinct name, as, for instance, the treatise of Berachoth (Blessings), treating of the various benedictions or thanksgivings to God; Succoth (Tabernacles), treating of the festival of Tabernacles, and all the ceremonies connected with it.

(35) The Talmud is to this day studied with a certain fixed intonation, so that one who should not be acquainted with the contents of a portion studied by a Talmudist, would, on hearing him read, know at once whether it be a question, a reply, a syllogism, &c., provided the auditor be acquainted with the intonation.

(36) We have in note 30 cautioned the reader against confounding this R. Samuel with R. Samuel the head of the academy.

(37) Land of Israel. It is thus that the rabbis invariably call the Holy Land. It must be borne in mind that Palestine, in our author’s time, was in possession of the Christians, and that, therefore, the political connexion between it and Babylon was severed. It is for this reason that it is mentioned that, despite the political severance, yet the religious union of the Jewish inhabitants with their Babylonian brethren continued.

(38) We have already explained that by the land of Ararat, Petachia means Armenia. In note 9 we have shown that large numbers of Jews were anciently settled at Nisibis. We now abridge from Dr. M. Rapphall’s Post-Biblical History of the Jews (vol. i. c. x. pp. 66, 67) a few particulars concerning those Jews alluded to by Petachia.
"The Jewish colonies in Armenia, the origin of which may be traced to the last days of Antiochus Epiphanes, gradually extended into the mountain ridge of the Caucasus. Tigranes, King of Armenia, sixty years later, greatly increased their numbers by bringing many Jewish captives from Palestine. Their chief seat was Nisibis. During the persecutions of Trajan, numerous fugitives swelled their ranks. By these means the Jews in that country augmented to such a degree, that Ritter, in his Erdkunde (Geography) (vol. xi. p. 558), quotes a notice of the fourth century, in which several cities are named where 8000, 10,000, and even 30,000 Jewish families resided." We have, however, not been able to meet with any notice of the internal feuds between those settlements to which Petachia alludes, and which led to their destruction.

(39) It will scarcely be necessary to remind the reader that the names of these countries can only be considered as general terms, and by no means defined by a fixity of boundaries, as a modern geographer would do. All Petachia meant to say was, that the Jews of Armenia emigrated into neighbouring countries.

(40) We are doubtful whether Petachia means by Cush, Ethiopia, or some part in Arabia. If the former is meant, Petachia must have alluded to the Abyssinian Jews, a colony of whom, under the name of the Falashahs, exists to this day. (See Jewish Chronicle, new series, No. 76.) If so, Petachia was the first who made Europe acquainted with their existence. If Petachia alluded to Arabia, he must have been misinformed; for although it is historically established that a Jewish kingdom had for several centuries flourished at Yemen, yet it no longer existed at the time of Mahomet, it having been subverted in the fifth century; and although down to the time of Mahomet powerful and numerous Jewish tribes were to be met with in the Peninsula, who constituted the bitterest enemies of Mahomet, yet it is equally certain that ultimately he conquered them, and permitted only his own
religion to be practised in Arabia, as may be seen from the dissertations prefixed by Sale to his translation of the Koran.

(41) The Bible represents Baruch, son of Neriah, as a disciple of Jeremiah, and it is not clear to us why he is here spoken of as the disciple of Ezekiel, unless the legend be credited which describes him to have ultimately immigrated into Babylon, and to have closed there his days; for in this case he might also have become a disciple of Ezekiel.

(42) It is customary, at least among the modern Jews, to bury their adult males in their praying scarfs, described in note 29.

(43) This is a rabbinical saying, and means as much as to say that two dignities, with like powers within the same jurisdiction, cannot co-exist.

(44) Rabbi Saadiah was one of the most celebrated heads of the Babylonian schools who flourished in the year 927, c.e. Notices of the eventful life of this great scholar have been published by Rappaport, in Bikure Haittim, and by M. Munk, in a special publication.

(45) Rabbi Hai, the last of the Gaonim (Excellencies) (this was the title given to the later heads of the Babylonian academies), died in 1039. His writings, as well as those of Saadiah, were very extensively studied by the eastern Jews. (S. Wolfii Bibliotheca Hebraea, tom. i, p. 343.)

(46) The site of the nearest Greek city to Bagdad would have been Seleucia; “Ambitusum opus Nicatorii Seleuci,” says Ammianus Marcellinus, and generally designated by Polybius, Plutarch, Strabo, and others, as “Seleucia ad Tigrim.” There are also two other sites, the names of which terminated in polis, in Babylonia; one was Izannesopolim, according to Isidorus Characenus, twelve schæni from Alabus and Aipolim, where were fountains of bitumen, sixteen schæni from Izannesopolim. Is, Izannesopolim, and Aipolim, refer evidently to the
same or contiguous places, and are represented in the present day by Hit and its neighbouring fountains of bitumen.—A.

(47) This was a common practice during the middle ages. M. Carmoly states that a whole book, composed by a rabbi named Jacob Levi, and containing questions and answers propounded in dreams, is still in existence. It is well known that mathematical problems, and other difficult theorems, have been solved in dreams, which were afterwards recorded.

(48) Charamim is probably derived from the Arabic charam, meaning a thief. We do not know what particular tribe is here alluded to.

(49) We were not able to ascertain what herb Petachia designates grona (גָּרְנָה). M. Carmoly gives the following account:—“גָּרְנָה (grona). Sous-arbrisseau rampant de la Cochinchine à feuilles alternes, petioles ovales, entières accompagnées de deux stipules subulees à fleurs pourpres portées, aigües, besflores, lequel forme un genre dans la diadelphie decandric.” (Voy. Nouv. Dict. d’Histoire Naturelle, Art. Grone.) We must, however, confess that this explanation does not satisfy us, for how should Petachia have been acquainted with a plant growing at Ceylon, and speak of it as one the colour of which was well known to those to whom he gave account of the Charamim. We are much more disposed to believe that Petachia represented by the letters גָּרְנָה, the German word grün (green), even as elsewhere he expressed the German floss (raft) by equivalent Hebrew characters (see note 20); and the proper rendering of the passage is this—“their faces are green like grass.” As we are, however, opposed to all conjectural emendations, we have abstained from altering the text accordingly.

(50) The estimation in which mares are held by the Arabs, and the care with which the pedigree of the horses is preserved by the sheiks, has been recorded by several travellers. Considering, therefore, the value set upon
the horses, it can be accounted for why the absurd legend here related should have attached itself to animals so highly prized in those regions.

(51) This river acts a conspicuous part in the legendary geography of the rabbis, beyond which and the mountains of darkness (note 78) the ten tribes, or some other Jewish descendants, were supposed to reside in independence, and to await the time of the advent of Messiah. Marvellous were the powers of this deep, broad, and impetuous river, which only rested on the seventh day (hence its name), and did not permit any intruders to penetrate into their happy abodes. As geographical knowledge enlarged its field, this imaginary river had to recede farther and farther into the most distant regions, until it was fairly thrust beyond the boundaries of our globe. For the origin of this legend, and its gradual distortion as it floated down the tide of time, see the article Sambatian, in Bekkure Hattim, for the year 5588, A.M., p. 49, written by the late Reggio.

(52) Tradition relates that Ezekiel was killed at Babylon, and that he was buried in the field of Maur, in the tomb of Shem and Arphaxad. Carpzov (Introd. pp. 203, 204) relates several traditions respecting the great prophet's death and sepulchre, principally from the treatise De Vitis Prophet. erroneously attributed to Epiphanius. It is evident from reference to page 58, that Petachia associates the grave of the prophet with the river Chebar or Chabar, where he dwelt with the captive Jews the greater part of his life.—A.

A similar account of the grave is given by Benjamin in pp. 108—110; Alcharisi has likewise described it. The custom of depositing treasures in sacred places for safety's sake, and thus making use of them as banks, is very ancient. The history of the Second Temple, and the sacrileges of the Seleucidae practised on several temples, curiously illustrate this institution of antiquity.
The grave and synagogue, according to the account of modern travellers (Niebuhr, Rousseau, Kinneir, &c.), are still in existence, but sadly shorn of their former splendour and opulence; and are now, according to Niebuhr, under the custody of an Arab family, although Jews still by thousands resort to them in pilgrimage, by whose voluntary contributions they are kept in repair. They are pointed out between Imam-Hosseini and Imam-Ali, to the south-west of Hillah, twelve miles in the desert.

(53) Petachia seems to speak here of a bird of the owl species. The superstition here alluded to is neither strange to Europe nor to modern time, and may perhaps have been imported from the east.

(54) These columns of fire are on several occasions alluded to by Petachia. We will not enlarge here on a phenomenon on which we expatiated in another note (56); we will here only make a quotation which will show that an analogous belief also prevails among the Mahometans even in our own age, leaving the solution of the problem to natural philosophers and physiologists:—

"The pilgrims who leave El-Medeeneh, relate that there is seen every night a ray or column of faint light rising from over the grave of the prophet to a considerable height, apparently to the clouds, or as some say, to the Paradise; but that the observer loses sight of it when he approaches very near the tomb. It is also said that similar phenomena, although not so brilliant, distinguish some other tombs of El-Medeeneh and elsewhere. This is one of the most remarkable of the miracles which are related as being still witnessed. On my asking one of the most grave and sensible of all my Moslem friends here—who had been on a pilgrimage and visited El-Medeeneh—whether this assertion were true, he averred that it was; that he had seen it every night of his stay in that city, and he remarked that it was a most striking and impressive proof of God's favour and honour for our Lord Mohammed." (Lane's Modern Egyptians, vol. i. c. x. p. 323.)
(55) The river Chebar or Chabar, Chaboras and Aboras of the Greeks and Romans, and Al Khabur of the Arab, unites with the Euphrates at the site of Carchemish of Scripture, and is Circesium of the Romans and Karkisigah of the Arabs.

(56) The Talmudic statement is, that Ezra died at Zam Žumu, a town on the Tigris, while on his road from Jerusalem to Suoa, whither he was going to converse with Artaxerxes about the affairs of the Jews. Tradition points in the present day to a mausoleum on the Tigris, about twenty miles above its junction with the Euphrates, as that of the great Jewish scribe. This tomb is figured from Mignan in the Pictorial Bible, &c.—A.

Both Benjamin and Charisi mention the tomb. Modern travellers have done so likewise, and describe it as being held in great veneration by both Jews and Mahometans. The former, especially those of Bassorah, perform annually a pilgrimage to it. Mignan (p. 8) states that there are over the doorway two tablets of black marble full of Hebrew inscriptions. As, however, further on (p. 37), an account of the tomb quite in a different situation is given, agreeing with that assigned to it by the afore-named travellers, we believe that the abbreviator of the work has introduced here the tomb by mistake. Benjamin and Charisi (chap. xxx. p. 53) call the locality of the tomb נוֹרֵר נוֹרֵר (river Samara) in Hebrew מְרַב. It may not be uninteresting to translate the remarks of Charisi in full:—"A report was current that between the land of the Chaldeans and that of Shushan, there was a place called the river Samara, in Hebrew Ahava, at the distance of three parasangs from which there was, ever since the establishment of the Second Temple until the end of the thirteen hundred years of our captivity, the grave of Ezra the scribe. In process of time, however, the place became desolate, the country became a desert, the abode of ostriches, whilst he was hidden there in the ground like a pearl in the dark depth. We further heard that, about
160 years back, it was disclosed to a shepherd in a dream, that a messenger of the Most High was encamped there. The dream was repeated twice and thrice, and a sign was given to him, that whereas he was blind of one eye, his eyes would be opened. Upon which the shepherd assembled all the inhabitants of the place, told them his dream, and the sign given to him, saying, Behold, my eyes are opened. The people at last believed, dug in the ground pointed out to them, and found an iron coffin shut containing an inscription, which their sages declared to be Hebrew. A Jew was then called to read it. It was then found written on it that it was the grave of Ezra the priest. There was further recorded his pedigree up to Aaron the priest. The people who feared God took it (the coffin) and carried it the way of its boundary, to the place prepared for it. Ever since that time there appears over his grave in some nights a light cleaving the darkness, and people believe that the glory of the Eternal shines upon it, and all the nations crowd hither. Round about are the graves of seven other righteous men. In some nights dazzling lights appear upon them, so that the fame thereof is spread far. The narrator says, When I heard these accounts I considered them as fictitious, and I did not believe them until I came, and my eyes themselves saw them, my mind believed, and I knew that the Eternal is amongst us. In former times I used to say in my heart, how should there have remained to the Jews a name and a remnant; has not the glory of Israel fallen from the day that the temple of the Eternal was laid waste? Therefore I said, if there be any truth in this respect, I will go and see it before I die. I girded my loins and wandered from land to land, until I came to the locality of Ezra the saint of the Eternal, and prostrated myself upon his grave before the Eternal. And in some nights I went out with a large concourse of the people to see his light and to enjoy the splendour of his glory, and even when I saw it I would not believe it, for I said, perhaps
the inhabitants of the neighbouring villages wish to mock and deceive us, and therefore light lofty piles. I then considered the matter, and I observed that the light of fire is red, whilst the light of glory was clear like the sun. People also testified to me that a multitude had gone forth in the night to the foremost village, and there stayed a long while, until they saw light in the darkness, from thence it (the light) arises, and there it shines. Some unbelievers say that God, having cut off the inhabitants of that land, had turned its rivers into pitch, and the dust thereof into brimstone; when the brimstone is kindled a flame like a splendid thread arises. This, however, is quite groundless. None but the wicked and transgressors of the covenant will believe it. For a flame arising from brimstone cannot conceal its dulness, as black smoke surrounds it; its light therefore is neither bright, nor has it a clear splendour. But this light is clear and bright, illuminating the darkness, skipping to the right and left, rising and sinking, whilst a flame from brimstone only rises with heaviness, and not to any height. I saw also a fearful sign of truth, which no creature can deny, for I saw the light visibly arising, swiftly moving from the west to the east on the face of heaven, as far as the grave of Ezra, and this is a true sign as clear as the clearness of the stars, that it is not the work of man, but the work of God. After I had inquired and investigated, and come to the truth, then I believed and I praised God.” No reader of this chapter of Charisi will feel disposed to assert that he did not see what he described. For the explanation of the phenomenon we must look to natural philosophers.

(57) Petachia agrees here with Benjamin of Tudela, by making Nehardea two days’ journey from Circesium. It probably, therefore, corresponds with the ruins at the modern Werdi or Irzah—the name of which has been associated with that of the prophet Ezra. Josephus (Ant. Jud. lxviii. chap. xii.) describes Nearda as a populous city in Babylonia, in a fertile, cultivated region, which would corre-
spond to the district of Werdi. Cellarius says it was a
city of the Jews in olden time, and in the middle ages.—A.

Nehar Deah, mentioned by Josephus, and so frequently
alluded to in the Talmud, was one of the principal strong-
holds of the Babylonian Jews, in whose history it acts a
prominent part. It was destroyed in 289, c.e., by the
adventurer, Emperor Papa ben Nazar. (Grætz, c. iv.)

(58) The ruins of this ancient synagogue are also
mentioned by Benjamin. This synagogue is also men-
tioned in the Talmud (Rosh Hashanah 24, b; Meghillah
29, g). Its named is explained to mean “demolished and
rebuilt,” in allusion to its supposed origin, its materials
having, as stated, been derived from a sacred building in
Palestine.

(59) This name, being associated with that of this Rabbi
Meir, may be represented in modern times by Mayertheim
or Meirthin, not far from Circesium, but on the other
side of the Euphrates. Rabbi Petachia is described as
returning from Nehardeah, towards the Chabar to Mella.
Not far from Mayertheim is a tomb designated as that of
Shaikh Hannes. Can this have any reference to the
grave of Hannaniah, alluded to by Rabbi Petachia? There
are three persons of that name mentioned in Scripture.
Hannaniah, a false prophet of Gibeon; Hannaniah (Shad-
rach) and Hannaniah, one of the keepers of the gates of
Jerusalem.—A.

As Benjamin, in connection with the grave of Rabbi
Meir, mentions the city of Hillah, we believe that the early
transcribers of it by mistake substituted the reading of Mellah
for Hillah. It is also mentioned by Abulfeda (p. 256). It
is further identified with the Aeyanopolis of the ancients.

(60) This Rabbi Meir, often quoted in the Mishna, was a
disciple of the celebrated Rabbi Akiba, the zealous follower
of the false Messiah, Bar Kockba, and consequently a con-
temporary of the Emperor Hadrian. The rabbi was a
native of Asia Minor, to which he probably returned
before his death. His chief residence, however, was in
the Holy Land, where he was an influential member of the Synhedrin (for an account of his life see the History of Graetz, c. x. pp. 203 to 213). He was buried, according to the Jerusalem Talmud (see the end of treatise Kilayim), on the shore of the sea, which certainly does not agree with the account of Petachia, which is also confirmed by that of Benjamin (p. 65), who names Hilla (the Aeyanopolis of the ancients) as his burial place. We have no doubt that the name of Mellah, in Petachia (also found in Wagenseil's edition), is only an error of the transcribers. The feat here ascribed to R. Meir, together with the belief in several fabulous miraculous interpositions of the rabbi, which have procured him in Poland the name of Rabbi Meir Bangal Hanissim (the worker of miracles), originated, we suppose, in the Talmudic account (see Graetz) of the extraordinary manner in which he succeeded in rescuing his sister-in-law from a house of ill fame, to which she had been condemned by the Roman authority, in consequence of the participation of her father in the rebellion of the Jews under Bar Kockba, and the extraordinary, almost miraculous, manner in which he escaped the power of the Romans. (On Rabbi Meir Bangal Hanissim, see Sepher Kinath Haemeth, Vienna edition, 1828.

(61) Tradition points to the tomb of the prophet at the Chaldean town of Al Kosh, near Nineveh, and close by which is the monastery of Rabban Ormuzd.—A.

Benjamin describes this tomb as situated at Ain Japhata. Of modern travellers Layard has seen it. Colonel Shiel (Journal Geogr. Society, viii. 39) found a tomb, which was described by the natives as that of Nahum, near Elkosh, east of the Tigris, on the foot of the mountains which border Kurdistan. He then says, “I then proceeded to view the synagogue. No Jews now reside at Elkosh, but it is much frequented by them as a place of pilgrimage.” The synagogue is a large building, quite as substantial as the church, and, like all synagogues which I have seen, perfectly plain. No Jews are now
attached to it, but at certain seasons they assemble from the neighbouring districts to view the tomb of Nahum Peizhember, "the prophet Nahum," whose tomb is in the synagogue. The walls are covered with small Hebrew inscriptions on paper; there was a large Bible on two rolls of parchment, inlaid in a wooden cylindrical case which opened in the middle; the writing was beautiful, or the printing, for I could not distinguish which it was; there was an abundance of books in the synagogue in beautiful Hebrew characters.

(62) The surname of that rabbi (Aruka) being by mistake derived from יִזָּה (tall), the name was generally translated to the tall Abba. And as he was a celebrated rabbi (he flourished at Babylon, from about 165 to 247, c.e.), legend soon reared a vast superstructure on this slender foundation, describing him as exceedingly tall (Tal. Jer. Treat. Niddah, 24, b; Chulin, 137, b), assigning him a grave of proportionate dimensions. In truth, however, Abba, or Rab (master); as he is called in the Talmud, probably derived his surname from his native place, Areka, a city situate in Susiana, on the Tigris (Orient, year 1847, N. 2, Literaturblatt). Our rabbi was greatly esteemed by the last Parthian king of the Arsacides, Artaban. According to Benjamin he was buried at Pumbeditha.

(63) Amara is explained by Rappaport (Erech Mullin, art. Amara), as an "expounder," which was the title given to all disciples of the wise, from the time of Rab, to the age of Rabini and Rabbi Ashe (from the year 265 to 478, c.e.), as successors of the Lanaim, or authors of the Mishna, who wrote the Amara'im, explained or expounded.

(64) This Amarai was born in 299, and died in 352, c.e. He taught at Pumbeditha (Grätz's History, c. ii. p. 414). Nothing is known of the mill to which our traveller alludes.

Raba was one of the Amara'im often mentioned in the Talmud. We are unable to state to what particular mill Petachia alludes.
(65) It is well known that in modern Hebrew the letters of the alphabet serve also as figures. Thus ס signifies 300, ע 200, י 10, and ב 40. These letters spell ס〖ר〗 תמונה, which word means princes. The point is that one and the same word should convey both their dignity, as spiritual chiefs and their number.

(66) The origin of this superstitious belief may perhaps be thus accounted for. Serpents, as known, are fond of retiring into dark hiding places, and therefore are apt to glide under these covers. Considering the superstitious belief associated at all times in the East with serpents, the vulgar observing this phenomenon, regarded the hiding serpent as the guardian of the grave. It can hardly be necessary to remind a classical reader of an analogous (if not identical) superstition of the Romans, when they transported from Epidaurus to Rome a serpent as the representative of Αεσκλαπιος.

(67) We have referred in the preface to this passage as one of the principal proofs that this is only an abridgment of the diary of Rabbi Petachia, and that the original may still be in existence.

(68) Shushan is also mentioned by Benjamin (p. 73); it is now in ruins. Sir Henry Rawlinson describes the latter in the 9th volume of the Geographical Society, and believes that Shushan is the present Susan, on the Kuran, or Eulæus, the Ulai of Scripture. This river washes the very ruins which the traveller considers to have been the castle or the palace of the Persian kings.

(69) Tomb of Daniel at Susa, Shushan, or Susan. Few questions have caused so much discussion as the site of Susa, Shushan, or Susan. Rennel, Kinneir, Kerr Porter, and Ritter, identify it with the spot now occupied by the village Shus; Vincent and Von Hammer identify it with the modern town of Shuster. This latter view of the subject was combatted in the "Researches in Assyria, Babylonia, and Chaldaea, p. 205, et seq." Colonel Rawlinson argues the existence of two cities of the name of
Susan or Susa in Susiana. The more ancient, which is the Shushan of Scripture, being situated at Susan, on the Karun or Eulæus; the other the Susa of the Greeks, near the Kerkah or Choaspes. The ancient tomb of the greater Daniel must also be taken into account, and the cuneiform inscriptions on it, he says, are certain evidences of antiquity.

That the tomb of Daniel has changed its site is supported by Von Hammer, who quotes a passage from Ahmed of Sus to that effect, and the tradition of the fish is in Benjamin of Tudela, and in a Persian MS. (Nuz hatu e Kalub) quoted by Rawlinson. The latter describes a large reservoir at the foot of the tomb of the greater Daniel-Daniyali Akbar, in contradistinction to another tomb at Sus, which is called Daniyali Ashgar, or the lesser Daniel,—as containing a large number of sacred fish, which are regarded with the most superstitious attachment. (Journ. of Roy. Geog. Soc., vol. ix. pp. 83, 88.) Mr. Layard found no sacred fish at the time of his visit. (Journ. of R. G. S., vol. xii. p. 104.) Nor was the tomb of white marble, as had been described to Rawlinson; but there was an inscription, which he was not permitted to see. Baron de Bode since found sacred fish at Tashun, also in Khuzistan.—A.

Petachia, in reporting the traditions which he found current at Shusan, on the sanctity of the tomb, its miraculous powers, the contest and ultimate agreement to which it has given rise, is by no means guilty of exaggeration. Older Mahometan travellers (Ibu Haukal, in the 10th century) give similar accounts. Most of the traditions are also alluded to by Benjamin (p. 117).

(70) In addition to what is stated in the preceding note in reference to the sacred fish, it deserves notice that in the east a ring passed through the nostrils of an animal is considered as the mark of subjection, and that it is customary to keep in a basin of water fish provided with one of these rings in honour of the owner, or of some saint
venerated in the neighbourhood. See M. Reinaud, Monu-
ments Arabes, Persans, et Tures, t. i. p. 32, and the
Travels of Chardin, Parisian edit. of 1811. t. iii. p. 199
(Carmoly). Classical readers will remember the account
given by Herodotus of the sacred crocodile in Egypt,
which he described as decked with golden ornaments
(B. II. LXIX.).

(71) Its rabbinical name (see J. Treat. Maccoth, 5, b)
appears to be only a translation of its Persian name,
which we are told signifies bird-camel (no doubt from its
swifttness). The Latin, struthio-camelus, is a similar
compound. This camel is described as shorter, but more
spirited than the other species, being also able to trot and
gallop, which the other camels cannot accomplish.

(72) Our readers must bear in mind that eastern authors
often confound Bagdad with Babylon. Hence Petachia
finds it necessary to designate the real Babylon by the
epithet "Old," calling it Old Babylon. The palace of
Nebuchadnezzar, to which Petachia alludes, seems to
be represented by the mount of the Mujellbé. Benjamin
likewise visited these ruins, who also mentioned that (p. 65)
20,000 Jews lived in the vicinity. Petachia, however,
does not mention here the very ancient synagogue of
Daniel, unless he identified it with the upper room,
wherein Daniel used to offer up his prayers. He, how-
ever, alludes to it further on (p. 44).

(73) The prayer, "Baruch Sheamer," (Blessed be he
who said) is a portion of the morning service, and is so
called from the first two words with which the prayer
begins. It being recommended by some rabbis as a meri-
torious act to praise God every day with a hundred benedic-
tions, the religious recite them daily. The names of
"Yeshtabach" (Praised be) and "Vayosha" (He delivered)
are also portions of the morning service, so called from
the first words with which they begin respectively.

(74) By half-holidays are meant the intermediate
days between the two first and two last days of the festi-
vals of Passover and Tabernacles, the rest in the intermediate period being less strict than on the two preceding and two following days.

(75) This statement deserves the full attention of archaeologists, as it would appear that in the time of Petachia at least, the knowledge of the ancient Hebrew music was not quite extinct. Benjamin also makes a similar statement. Might that knowledge not still be preserved traditionally by some individuals in the unvarying East, and among tenacious Jews?

(76) The words "Asar" and "Sheminith," prefixed to several psalms, mean respectively "ten" and "eight," or rather "eighth."

(77) Rappaport considers the kings of Meshech to be identical with the kings of the Chozars (see note 3). Their conversion to Judaism took place under their king, Bulan or Bula, about the year 740 C.E. The particulars are related in the reply of one of their kings, Joseph (the twelfth Jewish king), given to Rabbi Hasdai Ben Isaac, minister of the Spanish Maurish king, Abderrahman I., in 912. This remarkable epistle, together with the letter of Rabbi Hasdai, are preserved in the book of the Chosri by Rabbi Yehoodah Halevi. Criticism has never doubted the authenticity of the letter of the rabbi, and modern investigators see no reason for doubting the authenticity of the king’s reply.

(78) Zurla observes, speaking of Jagioug and Magioug, (Gog and Magog), that it was the tendency of the East to place secluded nations on mountains, and to describe them as shut up by walls, often near the Caspian sea. See Abulfeda, and other Arabs and Eastern writers, also the commentators on Ezekiel and the Apocalypse. These mountains of darkness act a prominent part in the legendary geography of the rabbis, beyond which, as well as the river Sambation, they placed the ten tribes. Rashi, in his commentary on Amos, iv. 3, explains "Harmon" (erroneously rendered in the Anglican
version "palace;" see Dr. Benisch's translation in loco) as "mountains of darkness," whilst Rappaport identifies it with Armenia (see Erech Milin, sub. v. Armenia). To the same Armenia the Talmud (Kidushin, 72, a) assures us many of the ten tribes were carried captive, placing there also the regions of Meshech and  נמשכה.

(79) The sons of Jonadab, son of Rechab (Jer. xxxv. c. 10), are often mentioned in conjunction with the ten tribes, as located beyond the mountains of darkness, or the river Sambation (see Joseph ben Gorion, book ii. c. 9). They seem to have adopted the mode of living of the Arabs, and to have joined the Nabatheans, or perhaps to be identical with them. At all events the Nabatheans obeyed the stern laws of Jonadab (Conf. Diodor. lib. xix. s. 94).

(80) From the account given of the conversion of the king of the Chazars, in the book of Chosri, as well as from other allusions made by contemporary authors, there can be little doubt but the statement of Petachia is substantially correct. The converts, engrossed by commerce and wars, had little leisure and inclination to acquire a knowledge of the religion which they had embraced. Its cultivation they abandoned to the disciples of the wise, who immigrated from foreign countries in the East.

(81) Marco Polo and other travellers likewise describe Ararat as abounding in vegetation. The account of the ark, however, as given of Petachia, does not agree with that of Benjamin (p. 52), who describes it as still existing, a mosque having been made of it by Omar Ben Al Khatab. We have, however, not been able to ascertain to what particular vegetable production Petachia alludes, and which he calls manna.

(82) Benjamin likewise mentions this tower, and describes it as being provided with a spiral staircase, from the summit of which there is a prospect of twenty miles.

(83) The legend retailed by Petachia here evidently
confounds Mecca with Medina, as it is the latter which shelters the tomb of Mahomet.

(84) We have, in another note, enlarged on the subject to which we refer our readers. We will only state here that Josephus (Ant. ii. s. 9) reports Ezra to have been buried at Jerusalem.

(85) Derech and lechem mean, in Hebrew, respectively "way" and "bread," and Petachia quoted those words to exemplify how closely allied the language spoken in those regions was to the Hebrew, since the words, with a slight alteration, expressed the same objects. The Oriental scholar will easily trace the two Arabic words, corresponding with the two Hebrew both in sound and meaning.

(86) We should say that Petachia here alludes to the particles of gold which are sometimes found on the surface, which may glitter in the night, and which, from the ignorance of the age, may have been supposed to grow like the plants among which the grains were found.

(87) Charan or Haran, supposed to have been so called from Haran, the father of Lot, and brother of Abraham, and where Abraham tarried till his father Terah died, was called by the Greeks Charran, and by the Romans Charrae and Carras. "Carræ, clade Crassi nobiles," says Pliny; and Lucan alludes to the same melancholy event in verse 104 of his first book.

... Miserando funere Crassus Assyrias Latio maculavit sanguine Carras.—A.

Aram Naharaim, means literally, Syria of two rivers, which, of course, is our Mesopotamia.

(88) Hemoth, or Hamoth, was anciently a distinguished city of Syria, on the northern frontier of Palestine (Num. xiii. 21; xxxiv. 8). It was called by the Greeks Epiphania. Abuelseda was prince of this city. At present it contains nothing worthy of notice. Benjamin also mentions it (p. 49).

(89) The rabbi's etymology for Cheleb—the modern Aleppo—is a curious one. It makes the older designation
for the place correspond with its modern Arabic one, Haleb, "milk."

Several passages in older writers attest the identity of Aleppo with the Berœa, Berœæ, Berroia, and Berœæ of older writers. Nicolas Chomates, for example, says (in Joanne Comneno, c. vii.) he went to Chalep, which was also formerly called Berrœa. Nicephorus Callistus (lib. xiv. c. xxxix.) also speaks of Berrœa, formerly Chulep.

Jewish tradition, probably correctly, has identified Zobah with Aleppo (see the Itinerary of Benjamin of Tudela), whereas Syrian tradition identifies it with Nisibis. But Nisibis is in Aram Naharaim, that is, Mesopotamia, while Aleppo is in Aram Zobah, the highlands or districts of the king, who waged war against Saul, David, and Solomon.—A.

(90) Hermon, so often named in the Bible, is, properly speaking, a spur of Antilibanus. It is now called Jebel-sh-Sheikh, and towards the south Jebel-el-Heish.

(91) Petachia probably deemed it desirable to mention the existence of Jews in Palestine, since their massacre by the Crusaders after the taking of Jerusalem might have led to the supposition that they were excluded from the country.

(92) By holy rabbi, is meant Rabbi Yehoodah, the prince, the compiler of the Mishna, and head of the Sanhedrin, who flourished about the year 180 C.E.

(93) The preceding note explains who this individual is.

(94) Sepphoris is the same place which was called by the Romans Dioscoraea.

(95) After the destruction of the Temple, the Sanhedrin became migratory. The Talmud mentions ten cities in Palestine to which the seat of the Sanhedrin was successively transferred. The cities here named are among those which formerly sheltered the highest Jewish tribunal. Hence the special interest which they had in the eyes of the Jewish traveller.

(97) Acco is the scriptural name for the later Ptolemais,
and the present St. Jean D'Acre. The part which this important fortress at all times acted in the history of Palestine is well known.

(97) Yabneh is the rabbinical name for Yamnia, now a village, anciently a city not far from the coast of the Mediterranean, between Joppe and Ashdod. At the request of Rabbi Jochanan, son of Sakkai, Vespasian spared this city, and permitted the Sanhedrin to establish there, after the destruction of the Temple. Springs which periodically flow and dry up are phenomena not unknown to science. The lake of Cirkennitz, in the Austrian empire, not rarely enables the same individual, in one and the same season, to pasture his flock and to catch his fish therinc. A spring of a similar kind is mentioned by Josephus and Pliny. It is conjectured, with great probability, that the legend of the Sambation originated in a similar phenomenon.

(98) The measure here alluded to is of Biblical origin, and, according to the rabbis, a third part of an ephah. The gradation of Biblical measures, according to the rabbis, is this:—"An ephah is equal to three seah, a seah to six kab, a kab to four lug, a lug to six eggs, that is, to the quantity of water which six eggs could displace." This cave is also mentioned by Benjamin. Shammai and Hillel were celebrated chiefs of the Sanhedrin contemporaries of King Herod, frequently mentioned in the Mishna, and founders of two antagonistic schools, which exercised a perceptible influence on the fate of the nation.

(99) Nitai is a very ancient Mishnaic doctor (mentioned in Abboth, c. i. 6), through whom the chain of tradition is traced to the succeeding generations. Arbel is mentioned in Hos. x. 14, situated between Sephoris and Tiberias, perhaps the present Irbid. (Robin. iii. 282.)

(100) Mount Gaash is several times mentioned in the Bible (Josh. xxiv. 30; Jud. ii. 9, &c.), the name is applied to a mountain in Mount Ephraim. The book of Joshua, however, evidently distinguishes between the
mountain Gaash and Mount Ephraim, on which the Jewish captain was buried.

(101) This legend (Treat. Sabbath, 109, b) probably originated in the name Gaash, which, in Hebrew, means to shake.

(102) Petachia evidently alludes here to some Christian church or monastery, the Holy Land having been then in possession of the Crusaders.

(103) In Benjamin’s time there lived there 200 Jews.

(104) We candidly confess that the account of the pavement is unintelligible to us. מָלֵעַב is a talmudical technical term, which is explained in the Aruch under מָלֵעַב, which, however, does not seem to be applicable to the sense in which Petachia seems to have taken it, since he identified it with a pavement. Nor can we understand how its height of three cubits could form its breadth. These difficulties are not solved by either the Latin, German, or French translators, who did not even advert to them. The text here is probably corrupt. Perhaps it would be better to read rochabah, instead of rochbah, and to translate accordingly, “And it (the pavement) is broad.”

(105) There is evidently some confusion in the account, as the Temple, of which Petachia clearly speaks, was not on Mount Olivet, but on Mount Moriah.

(106) It must be borne in mind that, antiently, hospital signified a place of shelter or entertainment for travellers upon the road, more especially for pilgrims; and it is in this sense that Petachia uses the term. There is no doubt that he alluded to the building established by the Knights Hospitallers at Jerusalem, destined for the use of pilgrims going to the Holy Land, and dedicated to St. John the Baptist.

(107) Petachia probably alludes to the stones taken from the Jordan, and erected by Joshua at Gilgal (Josh. iv. 20).

(108) The Hebrew, rendered by us “image,” is מֵּלֶל.
In the rabbinical dialect, however, it is often used for crucifix, and this we are disposed to believe is the meaning which Petachia wished to convey.

(109) This gate is also mentioned by Benjamin Carmoly says—"This gate seems to be the same which is called the Golden Gate. It is to the east, leading into the court of the Temple. The Turks have walled it up. According to Benjamin it is a remnant of the Temple well known by the name of the Gate of Mercy, where the Jews offer up their prayers.

(110) These are quotations from Zachariah xiv. 4; Isaiah lii. 8.

(111) Rabbi Elieser, son of Asariah, was a celebrated Mishnaic doctor, and for a short time the head of the Sanhedrin, in the generation closely following the destruction of the Second Temple. Particulars about him are detailed in the second chapter of the often quoted History of the Jews, by Graetz.

(112) The belief in such a power over spirits, as that alluded to by Petachia, was common during the middle ages. The Puck of Shakespeare was not an invention of the poet. But very lately it was believed by numbers that a certain chief rabbi of Prague had a drudge of that class, known by the name of the golem (raw matter) which, as the legend asserts, consisted of a human figure made of clay, into which the cabalistical knowledge of the rabbi forced an evil spirit, and which served him the whole week, except on the Sabbath, when, by the removal of the mysterious divine name, the form became again a lifeless clod of clay; and numerous are the traditions current to this day about the feats of this spirit.

(112) Tradition points out Jonah’s grave in the vicinity of Nineveh, where Tavernier had seen it.

(114) This Rabbi Chana is mentioned in the Treatise of Berachoth, 54, b, and in other places of the Talmud.
ERRATA.

p. 87, line 35, for Alabus read Olabus.

p. 91, line 4, for Karkisigah read Karkisiyah.

p. 103, last line, for (97) read (96).